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BANGLADESH TELECOMMUNICATION
REGULATORY COMMISSION

IEB BI{ABAN. RNMNA, I)IIN KA-IOOO

RECULATORY AND LICENSING GUIDELINES FOR

MOBTLE NUMBER PORTABILITY SERVICES

INTRODUCTION

The Govcrnmcnl has authori/cd the llangladesh I clcoommunication llcgulatory

Commission ('Comlnissioll'/'ll'l RC') to issuc Liccnsc {i)r tclccommunicalion servlccs

by dclcrmininS thc cligibilily critcria and other Eeneral tcflns and cond;t;ons oi-l.iccnsc

under section 36 ofthe Uangladesh l clecommunication RcSulalion Acl- 2001 (Ac1 No

XVIII of200l) ('thc Act').

Ilaving givcn duc considcration to thc principles of transparency, [aimcss. opcnnos\.

non-discr;mination and all other relcvant principlcs. thc Commission has dccidcd {o i\\rre

Guidclincs on Liccnsing Proccdurc ol Mobilc Number Ponabilit]' Sen ices (1v1.\--PS).

Thesc Guidclincs. alonS with thc tcnns and conditions oflhe Licensc. shall bc rcad in

conjunction \ith the Act, any subsoqucnt lcgislation. and prcvalent la\s or scclor

policics tiamcd by thc (;ovcrnmcnt. and other rules. regulations- dccrccs. ordcrs-

decisions, guidelines, directives and documcnts ol Scncrat application ;ssucd b\ rhe

Governmcn! or thc C(rmmission liom tirnc lo time. 'lhe Act specifically providcs that thc

establishment. operation or use of telooommunicalion systcm including radio apparalus

and provision of tclccotnmunicalion scrviccs in Bangladesh without a Liccnscc an

offence, punishable with inprisollnlent or a finc or bolh.

'l he Cuidelines Inay be withdtawn, revised, updalcd or amcndcd iiom timo to tinrc taking

into considcralion various l'actors inclrtding but not limitcd to any threar to pltblic hcalth.

national security and Couft ordcrs.

'I his guideline is approved by the (iovernment and shall comc into cffccl from thc dalc o1-

its issuancc by Bangladcsh lclccomm Lrnioation Rcgulalory Commission (l] I RC).

INTERPRETATIONS AND DEFINITIONS

'lhc intcrprctations and dclinilions ol thc lcnns used in these guidelines are annexcd

herervith as Appcndix-1.
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3.3

Lt

3.2

5.1

OBJEC'I'IVES

'l hcsc Guidelines is inlended to provide an ovcrvie\l' of the lic€nsing and rcgu]alor]

framework for Applicant(s) sccking to obtain License to dcvclop, build. mainlain nnd

opcratc MNPS in Ilangladesh. No person or busincss entity shall be allowed to dcvclop,

builil, opcrate or maintain MNI'S in llangladesh without a lalid Liccnso issucd hv The

(hmmission.

Ihcsc Guidelines have been preparcd taking into account thc objcclivcs of lhc

Covernment to launch MNPS. Thc introductkrn of MNPS shall removc thc barricr Ibr

mobilc subscribcrs to migrate to their preferred opcrators without changing thcir rnohile

number. Besidcs, othcr subscribcrs shall not havc to keep lrack ofmobilc numbcrs ol thc

mrgrators.

'thc Commission encourages the ordcrly developmcnt of a tclccomnluricalion syslcnl

that enhances and slrcngthcns thc social and cconomic welfare of Bangladcsh. lhc
('omDrission protects the social and economic intcrcsls of thc consumcrs. rcsponscs 10

their nocds, and controls cxisting and prohablc oppressive or discriminllory conduot or

activitics of the telecommunication service providcrs. Thc Clommission also nlainuins

and promolcs compctition among thc scrvioc providers in ordcr to ensurc high-clualrt)

telccommunication services. I he introduction ofMNPS would bc a strong rcgulalory tool

to a(hicvc thc above obieclivc ol lh! (itmmi\sion

Mobilc Numbcr Portability shall indircclly cncourage service providers to ilnprovc lhcir

scrvicc quality in order to retain exislitlg subscribers and lo altracl ncw' subscribcrs ll 
'\

a global trend in both dcvcloped and dcvcloping countries- l'hc service shall hcncfit thc
'I clccomrnunication and lntbnnation and Communication Technology (lc'f) Induslr) as

a whole.

Sc()PD OF THE LTCENSE

'Ihe Licensee shall develop. build. operale and maintain lhe MNP systcm and pft)vidc

MNPS in Bangladesh undcr thcsc Liccnsing Guidclines.'l'he Licensee nray provide MNP

associatcd value added servicc(s) lvith the prior approval of tho Commission nn

Industry Codc dcscribing the busincss proccss liamcwork for thc implcmcntation and

opcration of MNPS in Bangladcsh shall be followed by the l,iccnscc dcpiclcd in

Schcdulc-4.

SCOPE OF TIIE EXISTING LICENSEE

Exislin8 mobilc operators arc obligcd 10 conncct wilh the MNPS for thc pul.posc of
providing MNPS. A mobile operator shall design its own systems 10 lacilitatc thc ntrmbcr

portability proccsscs. Such dcsign shall includc the provision ofan Opcralor (iatcway lo

aulomatically connect with the MNPS.
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5.2

5.4

6.1

6.2

6.

Routing Numbcrs shall bc assigncd b)' ll l RC to cach mobilc opcrator for mobilc numbcr

ponability traffic routing. A mobilc opcrator shall enhance or configurc thcir nctwork to

deliver Mobilc Tctminatcd (M'l') video, voice and mcssagc traffic to thc ICX wilh thc

dcstinarion number prcfixed by the Rouling Numbcr ofthe terminating mobilc opcralor.

PSTN and IGW operatorc shall enhancc or conligurc thcir nctwork to dclivcr M'l voicc

and messagc traftic lo thc lcx with the destination number prclixed hy thc Rouling

Number of the terminating mobilc opcrator. I hey will need to conncct with thc MNPS

and receivc thc latcst Routing Numbcr ofeach poned subscribcr numbcr from thc MNI'S

ICX Licensee shall confiSurc lhcir nctwork to route MT tramc to thc tcrminating mobilc

opcrators based on their Routing Numbers.

GENERAL CONDITIONS

Thcsc guidelines are applicable to thc cntitics applying for MNPS Liccnsc In

Rangladesh. Thcy shall also bc applicable to other liccnsccs who arc opcmting olhcr

portions ofthc national nctwork, including the fixcdlinc. mobilc' ICX and lcw. whcrc

necessary.

Followings arc thc principal lcgal instruments governing thc tclccommunication industry

in Bangladesh:

6.2.1 'l'hc tlangladesh 'lllecommunicalion Rcgulation Acl, 2001 (Act No Xvlll of
2001).

6.2.2 'l'he Wireless 'l elegraphy Act, 1933 (Act No. XVll ol'1913) and thc lclcgraph

Act, 1885 (Act No. XIll ol tllll5), for mancrs that arc not covcrcd b) lhc

Bangladesh 'l elecommunication Regulation Act. 2001.

6.2.3 Any Rulcs/Rcgulalion/Dircctivcs/lnstructionvDirections/Dccisions madc by thc

Commission.

Applicant(s) shall be disqualified

provisions applics lo its owncr(s)

Applicant(s) himself-

6.3.1 he is an insane person;

6.3.2 hc has bccn scntcnccd by a cou( under any law' other than this nct. t(l

imprisonment for a term of 2 (two) yean or morc, and a pcriod of 5 (tivc) ycars

has not clapscd sincc his rclcasc l'rom such imprisonment:

6.3.3 hc has bccn sentenced by a court tbr commining ofany olfcncc undcr thc Acl and

a pcriod of 5 (fivc) ycars has not clapscd since his releasc from such

imorisonment:

from obtaining a l.iccnsc if any of the following

or to any of its director(s) or paflnc(s) or to thc

Pase 5 0166 C\(..v-\-121- c



1.1

1.

7.2

1.3

7.5

6.3.4 he has been declared bankrupt by the Coun and has not bocn dischargcd liom thc

liability of bankruptcy;

6.3.5 hc has bcen idcntificd or dcclarcd by thc llangladesh Bank or by thc court or b] a

bank or financial institution as a dcfaullcr bancc ofthat hank or institution:

6.3.6 his l-icense has been cancelled by the Commission al any timc during thc last 5

(five) years;

6.3.7 il' proscculion is going on ag0inst the applicant(s) or ils ownc(s) or

shareholder(s) or any ofits director(s) or partner(s) lor illcgal call terminalion of

any violation ol tho AcVAny Regulation/Rulcs/Cuidelincs/u)c-
laws/Directives/lnstruclions/Ordervciroulars/Dccisions ot lhc ( omn]ission anu,

or thc Govcrnment ctc.

Dl,t(; Lt',tY t'oR LrcENSu

Thc Joint Vcnlure entities having ljorcign Shareholding (consonium and companrcsr'

partnerships firms registered under 'Joint Stock ol- Companics and liirms under the

law(s) ol'Bangladcsh) arc eligihlc to apply for Mobile Number Portability Scrriecs
(MNPS) Operator License. Ilowever, Bangladoshi cntity may havc NI{l} and/or fbreign

cntity as partncr. A partncrship/oonsortium of NRU and/or foreign cnlily rvilhout

Bangladeshi partner(s) is not eligible. ln oasc ofconsortium. thc cnlity shall havc to tbrm

a company undcr the law(s) of Banglodesh before awarding the licensc.

In case of foreign entity applying together with Bangladcshi parlncr. li)rcign cquir! is

limitcd to maximum 5lo% (lilly onc pcrccnt). 'lhc foreign panner shall invcst in foreign

currency directly equal to his Jrercentage of ornership and no bank loan liom anl
Bangladcshi Scheduled Bank/ Finanoial institution/ Leasing (lolnpany shall be raiscd for

the foreign part ofthe investment.

ln casc ofNlill applying tog€lhcr with Bangladeshi partner, there is no limitation on thc

quanlity of foreign equiqr. NRII shall invest directly in forcign currcncy and no bank

loan ltom any Bangladeshi Schcdulcd Bank/ Financial Institulion/ [,easing Co'npan]
shall be raised for his part ofthe invesrrncnt.

'l'hc l-iccnscc shall be solcly rcsponsiblc to develop. build, mainrain. and opcratc thc

MNPS. Nevertheless. the Licensee may ereclrtc tcchnolo8y panncrship agrccmcnis

dircclly rvilh foreign technical scrvicc providcr to procure necessary cquipment and

technolog-l.' in respect of Licensee's said responsibility.

'lhc Liccnscc shall work co-opcrativcly with all stakeholders (Mobile phone opcrators.

ICX Liocnsccs, BTRC ctc.) 1() cstablish and implemenl MNI,S in ltangladcsh fbr the

cntirc duration ofhis License and thc subsequence term(s) ofLicense rencwal.

No Mobilc Operator or any of its direolors/sharcholdcrs shall bc allorvcd to bc O\!ncr/
Director/ Shareholder/ Investor/ Partncr ofthe Licensed entity providing \4Nlt scrvicc rn
Bangladcsh.

7.6
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7.7

7.8

7.9

7.10

8.

9.

The Liocnscc shall float lnitial lublic Oflcr (lPo) as pcr lhc

policy/guidelines/directionVrules of thc Sccurity Fixchange Commission (sl)(:) of
Bangladcsh and in accordancc with olher prevailing larvs of tlanSladcsh \\'ithin 5(li\c)
ycars liom the date ofarvarding thc Liccnsos. 't he l,icensee shall not bo alkrncd to transfcf

any sharc without prior writton pcrmission from the Commission bcfbre issuancc ol lP(J

The I-iccnsc shall bc awardcd by thc (lommission 10 thc applicant subjcct !o lillfillmcnt
{,1 lhc lcflns cnd conditions ofthes( guiJclin('.

'l hc Applicant shall have to have minimum cxpcrience of 3 (three) ycars ol succcsslull)

implcmcnting and operating MNP solution for a subscriber basc ol lrot less than l0 (lcn)

million mobile subscribers in onc or morc countries on the dalc oi suhnission ol

application.

A person/company/finn shall not bc cligihle to apply lor MNPS liccnsc. if therc arc an)

outstanding dues owed by him/it or any ol its dircctors/pa(ners to lhe Commission.

NUMI}ER OF LICENSE

onc MNPS l,icense shall be awardcd at proscnl. However, thc commission may award

moro liccnscs in fulure-

DURATION OF LICENSE

Thc duration of thc License shall be of l5 (fifteen) ycars tcrms- tJpon cxpir-!- oflhe inilial
tcrm. thc l.iccnsc may be rene$ed for subsequcnt tcrms. cach of 5 (five) )cars in

duration, subjcct 1o lhe approval olthe (iov€mment/Commission and lo such condition\
including thc paymenl ol any fccs. as may be spccificd hcrcin and/or hl thc
Covcrnmcnt/Commiss;on from time to time,

AVAII,ABII,ITY OF THE LICI'NSIN(] GUIDELINE

This guidclinc is availablc in thc ll'l R(: website !!I!b!4:gqfabd lbr inlbnnalion onl).
'lhe prospective applicant shall purchasc a copy ofthis Guideline from thc Commission

by submitting an application to lhc Chainnan ofthe Commission. cndorsinS BI)l 5

(tiive) lhousand (excluding VAT) in thc {brm o[ pa] order or bank drafi ;n falotrr ol'

Bangladcsh'lclccomrnunication Rcgulatory Co,nmission.

Thr: Guidclinc $,h;ch includss prcscribed letter of transmiltal. gcncric li)rn ol l,icense

and application infomation inskuotions will bc available in thc ofl'ice ot lhc

Commission,

10.

t0.I

I0.2

l l. l,ut"I ltR ol"I'RANSMtl l'AL

Thc applicant shall submit Application f-or "Mobile Number Portabilit) Scfvicc\

Operator l.icense" to the Commission in thc prcscribcd ft)nn dul)' filled up. signcd and
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scalcd, togcthcr with all thc nccessary documents and inlbrmalion. lhc dclailcd

requiremcnts lor submission ofdocumcnts along with lhe prescribed lcttcr ol'transmiltal

arc appcnded with this Cuideline at APPENDIX -2.

12. SUBMISSION OF DOCUMENTS

l2,l Thc apptication in applicant's lcttcr hcad pad shall include thc documcnls mcntk)ncd in

appcndix-2, appcndix-3, appcndix4 & appendix-5. llach pagc of thc application aktng
with purchascd guidclincs and all othcr supponing documents shall havc to bc signcd b)
thc applicant's authori/cd pcrsnnnc..

12.2 Thc applicant shall submit non-rcfundablc application/processing fccs ol BD'l l (Onc)

Lac (cxcluding VA'l') payablc in {bvour of Itangladesh 'l-elecommunicalion Rcgulator}
Cornmission in thc lbrm ol bank drall or pay order from any schcdulcd bank ol'
Bangladcsh.

12.3 I'hc applicant shall submit 2 (two) copies of its application with all rclcvant docl|mcnts
ol which I (onc) shall bc original. lhc applicant(s) shall also submit soft cop) ol all thc
documcnts in porlablc/rcmovablc drivc with non-scanned and/or scanned forrnat to thc
Commission.

12.4 Thc commission rcscrvcs thc right and authority lo reject the application if it is lbund
that lhc application has bccn submittcd without complying with the conditions ol thcsc
guidclincs or any inlbrmation or documents provided with the application is untruc.
inaccuratc, incomplctc or unaoccptablc lbr any reasonahle cause.

I3. GENERIC FORM OF LICENSE

Thc Gcncric lbrms of "Mobilc Numbcr Portability Services opemtor Liccnsc" is

appcndcd with this guidclinc as APPENDIX-6.

14, SECURITY CLEARANCE

F-or Narional Sccurity rcasons all thc applican(s) shall have to go through sccurity
clcarancc liom thc compctcnl authorhy.

15. APPLICATIONPROCESSING

l5.l 'Ihc applicanl shall submit Application/oll'cr/proposal tbr MNPs l.iccnsc lo thc
Commission in thc prcscribcd Form duly lillcd-in, signcd and sealed, to8ether/along $ilh
all othcr ncccssary attcslcd documcnts and inlbrmation indicatcd in the prescribcd formal
as appcndcd in API'FINDlX-2. APPENDIX-3, APPI:NI)lX-4. APPllNl)lX-5.

15.2 'lhc Commission may takc ncccssary stcps to obtain security clearance oflhc applicanls
and its sharcholdcrs/panncrs lbr sccurity rcasons tiom the competent au$ority. Aftcr
rccciving lhc sccurity clcarance, thc Commission will announce the name(s) of thc
applicants who arc cligiblc lbr thc cvaluation proccss.

15.3 In the event the Commission requircs additional information from lhc Applicant(s).
the Commission may request for such information, by writing lo thc Applicanl(s).
The information requested is to be forwarded to the Commission within a stipulalcd
time ro be decided by the Cornmission.
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I6. LICRNSEAWARI)INGPROCTDIJRT]

16.01 -lhc 
Licensc $ill bc awardcd through an evaluation proccss.'l'hc cvulualion ol tllc

offers/proposals shall be carricd oul in confonniq *ith thc provisit)ns ol APPII\l)lX 5

having tolal 100 marks.

16.02 Ihe Commission will lbrm an l_.valuation Commiltcc to ovaluatc the

applications/offcrs/proposals ol lhc cligible applicant(s) for MNI'S liccnsc lhc
colrmittco will cvalualc lhc llpplications/offers on thc hasis ol the

documcnts/inlbrmation submillod by lhc applicant(s). Thc Commisskm may perlonn
inspeotion at thc Rcgistcrcd Addrcss ol thc applicants/offercrs.

16.0J After cvalualion and recciving ol inspcction report of thc applicanls, thc ( ommission
will cnlist thc qualificd applicanls on lhe basis of their Marks achicvcd during the

evalualion process. The Commissi()n shall send a report on qualilicd applicanls to the

Covcrnmcnl. The Commission will sllcct the applicant subiocl 1() thc prior approval of
the Covcmmcnl.

17, FEES AND CHARGIS

l7.l Following fees and charges (excluding VAT) shall bc applicable to the Licensoc. Somc

olthe ohargcs or part thcrcol shall bc in proportion to the Licenscc's annual auditcd

gross rcvenue,

I r.

2.

3.

BDT I (Onc) Lac

4. Cross Revenue Sharing

llDT l0 (Tcn) Crorc

0% ti.'rn $.u,
l5% from 2"r;'car

Annual l,icense Fee

17.2 Ihe Licensec shall pay all thc rcquircd lccs within th€ stipulaled timc l|amc 8i!cn

Offer Security Money BDT I (Onc) Crore
Tni.r''nmBank Guarantec I unt ro 1r"'"1c.*"

SocialObligation tund (S()l ) [ 17" ("* r,-*"t).f *nualaudilcd gross rcvcnL,c

etlective from 2^d ycar _

hcroallcr. All t-ces, charges etc. paid by the Licensee are non-rclirndablc and rc payable

in favour of Bangladesh Telecommunication RcSularcry Connnission in thc forrn ofbank
drali or pay ordcr lrom any schcdulcd bank of Ilangladesh nenlioncd in thc Ilangladcsh

Ilank Order. 1972.

Application l'ce: 'l'he Application l:ec amounting 1() BDT I (Onc) l.ac only shall be paid

in thc tbrm ofpay order,bank draft du|ing submission ofapplicalion.

The Licens€ Acquisition Fec: Thc l.iccnscc shall pa) the full amount of Iaka

10.00.00,000 (ten crore) only as thc I-iconsc Acquisi!ion loc ol witltin l0 (thin])
(ircgorian calcndar days tiom thc dalc ol notification ofawarding liccnsc.

Annual l,iccnsc Fec: Frcm lic 2* ycar of issuance ofthe Licensc, thc l,iccnscc shall pay

Annual License Fee amomting 1o BD'l'25 (fwcnty Five) Lac pcr annurn in adlance on cach

annivcrsary ofthe date ofthe l.iccnsc.

17.4

17.5
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17.6 Gross Rcvcnuc Sharing: No rcvenuc (0%) shall be shared b) thc l.iccnsee lor rhc firsl

year. However, thc Liccnsee, lrorn 2"d year, shall sharc l5% of its annual audilcd gross

revcnuc with the Cornrnission and it shall bc paid quanerly basis within the lirsl l0 (!cn)

calendar days at thc cnd ofcach quofier. lhe total variablc conlronenl shall bc rcconcilcd

on an annual basis based on the Licensco's auditcd accounts for that ycar and ifthcrc has

bccn any underpaymenl. thc balancc must be paid $ithin 90 (nincly) calcndar dals ol-thc

financial ycar-cnd ofthe Licensce. In the evcnt ofany overpaynlcn! by thc l,iccnscc. thc

Liccnscc may sel offthe excess amount against quanerly pa-". mcnls in the nexl )car \\ith

prior pcrmissk)n lrom thc Commissron.

17.7 OFFER SECUlLl'IY MONEY: (a)'fhe Applicant(s) shall submit'laka I (Onc) (lrorc

as ollcr security nloney in the form ol bank draft or pay ordcr in lhvor of Ilangladosh
'l eleconlmunication Regulalory (innmission whilc submilling thc offcr/proposal lhis

oIl-cr sccurity money will be refundcd to thc unsuccesslul applicanls within 30 (lhin) )

days of thc dcclaralion of succcsstul offerer rvilhout bcarin8 an)'' liabilill toward\

intcrest. indexation. inflation or dcflation.

(b) Thc ollcr sccurity moncy of thc successful applicant shall be adiustcd wilh lhc

L,icenseacquisition fee. Thc succcsslul bidder shall have to pay applicablc VAI on full

amount ol LiccnscAcquisition l"ce.

(c) lhe successful seleclcd Applicaot shall deposit the Liccnscacquisilion tee 1() the

Commission in thc folm of bank draft or pay ordcr within 30 (thinlJ days alicr

notification of a*,arding liccnsc. lhc Licensewill be issucd upon rccciving thc

Licenscacquisition fcc. lf thc offerer fails to pay thc l.iccnscacquisition fee Nilhin thc

stipulatcd pcriod. the offerer shall losc thc right of acquisition of fVNPS t-icenscand ollcr
security moncy shall stand lbrlbitcd

IT.u liank (;uarantce: The Licenseeshall submil 
^ 

Bank Guarantee ofBDT 10 (lcn) Crcrc in

favour ol Bangladcsh T€lecommunicatior'r Regulalory Cinnmission within 30 (thi(y)
calendar days fioft the date ofissuc ol'thc l.iccnscas per the format spccilicd thc Schcdulc-2.

17.9 Soci|l Obligation t'und (SOl'): A sum ofequivalcn{ l.0o% ()nc pcrcent) ofthe annual

audited gross revenue effective from 2"o ycar. shall be paid by the Liccnscc t0 lhc

Commission lbr Social Obligati<rn Fund on a quanerl] basis wilhin thc flrst l0 (lcn) days

aI the end ofeach quarter in advanoc.

17.10 Late Fcc: 'l hc annual License fee and the amounl oI-rcvonuc to bc shared haslo bc paid

within due time. Thc amounl duc may bc paid till 60 (sixty) oalondar days al'lcr thc duc

dalc by paying latc f-ee at the rate of 150% per annum as compcnsation to the Commission.

lf lhe amount along with latc lcc is n()t paid in llll within 60 (sixty) da)s liom thc duc

datc, such lhilurc may resuh in cancellation ofthe liccnsc-

I8, ROLLOI,"TOBLIGATION

Rollout obligation is applicable to thc MNPS Liccnscc.'lhe l,icctrsee shall makc thc

MNPS opcrational with capacity ofporting and routing d-at lcast l70 ofthe toral mobilc
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t9.

l9.l

19.2

20.1

19.3

subscribers ofthc country within Ill0 days from thc datc o[ issuance oflhc liccnsc. Ihc

l-iccnsec shall acquire the capacity of poning and routing of at lcasl 5%, ot lhe total

mobile subscribcfs of thc countrv within | (onc) ycar, and loyo within 5 (livc) )cars.

{iom thc commencement ofthe opora!ion.

T'TII,FILLMENT OF ROLLOUT OI}I,I(;A'I'ION

lfthc Licenseefails to start thcir opcration with capacity ofporl;ng and r()uling o1'at lcasl

l7o ol lhc total mobile subscribers of the country wilhin 180 days frorn lhc date ot

issuance of the license, thc Commissirrn will encash 25% of bank guaranlcc Nilhoul

showing an) rcason. If the porting & routing capacity of at least 50% o[ total nrl)hilc

subscribers is not fulfillcd within I (one) year from thc slarting ol opcralion. thc

Commission u'ill cncash 25% of bank guaranlcc without showing an! reason ln ca\c ol

lullillment ofthe rollout target by thc l-iccnsccfor each case monlioncd abovc. 25% of

bank guarantee *ill be relcascd in tavour ofthe Liccnscc Rcmaining 50% of lhc flank

(;uarantee shall be kept as sccurity dqposil fbr any kind of duos Thc (i)nlnissron

rcscrvcs thc righl to cncash the Bank Cuaranloo lo any cxlcnt up to the guarantcc amount

in total to realize the dues ofthc liocnsco.

lf the rollout obligation targets aro nol mct. thc Clommission shall call on lhc (iuamlrlcc

for lhc amount ;ndicatcd b€low tbr reduction in favour of thc commission:

I Rcduction in PBG Amounl
250/"

Critcria
If thc Liccnsce failed to start thcir operation tlilh
capacily of porting and routing ol at least lolo of thc
lotal mobilc subscribcrs ofthc counlry within 180 days

from thc date ofissuancc ol thc liccnse
lf the Licensee lailed to achicvc portinS & routing
capacity of at least 5olo of total mobilc subscribers of
Ihecgunlr) $ithin | )car ol lhc\tartingnl oPerrlion

25%

Iftho Liccnsec lails 1() stad thcir opcration with capaoily olporting and rou(ing ol'a1 lcast

l% of the total mobile subscribers of the oountry wilhin 180 days from thc dalc ol'

issuance ofthc liccnsc. In such casc. in addition to Cl'ause 19.1. thc Commission may

lakc ncccssary steps to cancel the Licenseand issuc thc Liccnscliom thc sclcclcd offcrcrs

according 1() the selcction chronology.

SYSTEM DESIGN

'lhc Licensee is authorizcd lo develop. build, opcratc and maintain MNPS to providc

these scrviccs 1() thc Mobilc Opcrators and ICX Licensees \\'ithout an)' discrirninatron.
'lhe MNPS Licensee is pennined to use wcb, mcssaging. applicalion and databasc

syslcms and packet networks 10 ostablish the MNPS seryice.

Thc Liccnsce shall usc comrnorcially available third parly hardwarc and soltwarc to

dcvelop and build the MNPS servicc. Propriclary hardware and softwarc (cxclLtding thc

MNPS application software) shall not be used.

20.2
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20.3 l'hird party application servers and databasc cnginc(s) running on top ofthc opcrating

systcm shall havc to havc commcrcial suppon availablc.

?0.4 Thc Liccnscc shall undertakc and complete all installation and maintcnancc work

diligently observing the need for public salbty in compliance with local laws and

rcgulations.

20.5 'l'he Licensee shall bc solcly liablc and accountablc fbr any losses, damagcs. claims.

cosl$ or cxpcnscs caused. arising tiom or in connection wilh any installati()n and/or

maintenance work in public and privatc arcas.

20.6 The Liccnrcc shall follow lhc tc,chnical rcquircmcnt describing the technical proccss

Iramcwork for the implementation and operation of MNPS in llangladcsh as dcpictcd in

Schcdulc-3.

CONNI]CTION AND INTEROPERABILITY11

2l.l lhe Licensee shall ptovide OSI laycr 2 intcrlacc pons li)r mobile operators and ICX

Liccnscc to physically connect wilh the MNPS withoul any discrimination. Additi()nal

oons shall havc to bc madc availablc. ifrcdundant links arc to be estahlished.

21.2 'lhe l,icensee shall provide a protocol interface with an opcn spccilication lbr nrohilc

oDcrators and ICX Liccnscc lo acccss lhc MNPS.

21.3 Othcr liccnsccs including PSTN and IGW opcrators may connect with the M\l'S ovcr
lhc Intcmct through cncryptcd channcls, ifncccssary.

22. 'TARIFFS AND PRICING

22. I l'hcrc sholl be a I ranstbr Chargc UI) 1 30 ('l hiny) payable by the Recipicnt to thc MNPS

Providcr for cach po(ing. For thc samc porting. lhc Poning (lhorgc payable by thc

subscriber to the Recipient shall not bc more lhan the I'ransfer Chargc.

22.2 'lhe Commission may approve and revise lhe tariffofMNPS from timc to timc.

22.1 The Commission may fix and impose the Dipping Chargc liom timc to limc.

22.4 'lhc Commission shall approvc and rcvisc the taritl'including lransfer Chargc. Porting

Charge and Dipping Charge according to markct condition, il ncccssary.

22.5 'l'he Licensee shall. before providing any MNPS Services in the form ofsharing/ lcasing

/rcnting out, submit to thc Commission in writing:

22.5.1 'laritl chart / schcdulc containing the maximum and minimum chargcs that il
proposcs to rcalize for the MNPS, along withjustilicalion thcrcli)rc.

22.5.2 Thc dcscriplion of thc MNPS. thc tcrms and

information which it proposes to publish to its
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publishcd musl bc in a lbrm that is rcadily available. currcnt and casy lo

unclerstan0.

22-5.3 Generic fornls ofthe applioalion l'or MNPs to thc l,icensco.

22.5.4 Thc Liccnsco shall not start providing any scrviccs bclbrc obtaining the approval

of the Commission for its tarill and shall cofiply with conditions as na-v- be

imp.'sc.l h) thc ( ornrnissior.

22.5.5 Thc Liccnscc shall obtain lhc wriften approval ol lhc (i)mmission belorc making

any changes to the approvcd tarill chargcs

23. ACCOUNTS

2l.l 'lhe l.icensee shall maintain tho historicat lransaction volume report rccords lbr 5 (tlve)

ycars.

2J.2 Thc Liccnsce shall provide an audiring facility thal can bc accessed hy rhe c('mmi\\ion

to verify the transaction volumc rcports. 'lhe MNPS l,icensee shall makc ncccssaD

anangcmcnt to storc any kind of infonnarion including lcchnical and linancial data for

auditing according 1o thc provisions ol thc LaNs of the land. I lorvcvcr. thc MNPS

Liccnscc shall have lo take prior permission from thc (bmmission bcfore dcstrolinS/

deleting any information/documcnts.

24. INI'ORMA'I'ION,INSPECTIONA}DREPOR'TIN(;

24.1 lhe l-icensee shall fumish ncccssary inlbrmation and other rclatcd maltcrs a\ nla) bc

sought by lhc (i'mmission tiorn tirtle to time.

24.2 'l hc commission or any person aulhorized by thc Commission shall havc unfellcrcd righl

and authorily lo takc thc copics ol rccords. docunlenls and othcr inlbrmation rclatin-q 1o

thc l.icensee. business, for the purpose of cnabling the Commission to perform ils

functions undcr thc Ac( and provisions ol thcsc l,icensing Cuidelincs

24.3 Thc Comrrission or ils authorized representalivcs shall havc liee access to thc

installations and equipmcnt of thc Liccnscc and shall havc cach and ovcry ri8h1 and

autho.ity to inspcct such installations at any timc and thc Lioonscc shall alwavs provide

all sorls ol coopcration and assistancc including but not limilcd lo usc ol suitablc otllce

acconrmodation for the purpose of inspcclion, losts and monhoring.

24.4 Thc Liccnscc shall furnish to lhe Conrnrission on quarlcrly basis thc intbnnation on lhc

type and capacity of its installations and thc numbcr of active users. Irr addition. lhc

Liccnscc shall lirrnish any inlbrmation on systems and scrviccs any limc il askcd b) lhe

Comftission.
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25. TRAI,iSFER, ASSI(;NMENT AND PLED(;ll AS SECLTRI'I'Y

25.1 This l.icense and any right accrucd hcreunder shall nol be lransferrcd \ith('ut lhc

pcrmission ofthe Commilssion, wholl! or panly. and as such transfer';fan) shall he

void.

25.2 B! an)- mcans the l.icense shall not bc assigncd or pledgcd as sccuriq when taking krans'

Thc t-ic.nsee ma)- llith prior pcrmissioo ol lhe Commission' take loan lrom an} third

party aSainst its prope(y and assctr upon furnishing rceuritr Provided ,lhal 
docs not

utl'""l ti'. 
"u.tornir 

r".viocs. F'or an) r)lher t)'pc of lL'an lhc I rccnsee shdll {rrrni\h loan

rclalcd infonnarion to thc Cornnisslon wirhin l5 (liliccn) days of rhe appro\al ol slrch

loan b) lhc concemed finanoial instiltltion

25..1 lhe Licensec shall nol subcontracl out any part ol the services or thc sr'slcm \\llholrt

prior approval ()1-thc (;ovcrnment 'lhe l,iccnsco may appoint agcnts ttr indcpcndcnt

contractors or suD-conlractors m cafiy out works or provide sorv;ccs which endblc thc

Licensec to dischaf8e its duties and obligations under this Liccnsc provided that (hc

l-icensee shall be l;able for any act, olrission, dclault. neglect or otherwise ()1 the agents

and indcpendenl contractors or sub_conlract()rs in carrying out anJ such works or

ptoviding any such scrvices

CIIANGI,]S IN MANAGEMENT STRUC'I'URI:

'l_hc I-icensee shall seck lvrittcn anproval of the Commission belbre making an) changc

in its owncrship or shareholding nn) changc in the orvnership or shareholding shall not

bc valid or effecrivc rvilhout thc prior written approval liom the Commissron

27. DISCRIMINATION

'lhe l-icens€e shall not discriminatc or create anS inoonvcnicnce lo an) pcrson gnrup of

class of persons. nor shall it give any unl'air or unreasonablc prclbrcncc to ilself or an)

olhcr person in, amongst othcr things. thc Perfoflrancc, prico tcrms alrd condiliont ol thc

serviccs providcd.

28. LAWFf,'L IN]'T]RCEPTION (LI) AND MONTI'ORINC COMPLIA\CI:

28.1 lhe Commission will dccide the l,l compliancc in consultation wilh Nation'l Ielecorn

Monitor;ng Committee (NTMC) and thc sanrc will be communicalcd to the Li'en\ee

28.2 Thc Licenscc shall provide an approprialc nctwork managemcnt svslcm with rclevant

software including soliwarc l.iccnsc and hardwarc 1o thc N l \4C and lo thc 
'ommission

for monitoring the MNPS.

29, TF,CHNICAL AND FINANCIAI, AI.JDTT

'l-hc Commission may lakc iniliativu lirr annual technical and tinancial a dit ol lhc

l-icensee at any timc- Thc audit tcam authorized by rhc Commission shalL havc lhc right

tbr auditing rc;hnical or llnancial position of I-iccn:co li)r an\' ,\'ear' Thc Liccn\cc shall
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comply and fumish all relevant information and documents as sough! bv the tudil tcam

The liccnsee shall preserve all the rclcvanl dalt;nforlnation for lcchnical or financial

audit. 'l he Comrrrission will issuc dircctivcs or directions to lhc Liccnscc in this rcgard

and l-iccnsee shall comply with each ofsuch dircctives ofdireclions'

30. EMERGDNCYCRISISMANAGEMI:N'I'

30.1 'l_he l-icensee shall maintain an organizcd crnergency crisis managcment team to lakc

ncccssarv action(s) to savo tclccom and othcr related inliastructurc'

30.2 Thc Licenscc shall provide with the information ofEmergency crisis managemcnt teanl

and olhct rclevant prcpamtions for saving thc systcm tion disastor.

30.3 Thc Licenscc shall provide with the information ol'prcparation to rcslorc lhcif s)stem

that sustained losscs fiom disaster,

30.4 The Licensee shall scnd/transmit carly rvarning nressage to ils subscribcrs ofthe relevant

disastrous/crisis arcas as dirsclcd by lhc C:omfiission.

30.5 'fhe Comtnission may dircct thc Licqnsoc lioln tinc to timc rcgarding cmerlenc\ crisr5

management and the Liccnscc shall comply with the same

3I, NA'I'IONALEMERGENCItrS

l'.1 The I-iccnsee shalt facilitate and coopcratc with all relevant Covcrnmcnt bodies'

departmcnts and official agencies for tho provisk)n ofthe services in thc cvcnl ol'national

cmcrgcncies or in matters relating to national sccurity

31.2 In thc cvcnl of any llar or war situation. intcrnal national disordcr (including

strikcs,4lartals). urgent state affairs or situations dcrnanding national sccuril\' thc

Govcmment may usc cquiplnent and the Systems uscd by thc l'icensec for its nct$ork

3l-3 In case ofnational emergency, declarcd by thc Prcsiden!. the Covcmmcnt ma) suspend

any panicular activity of or a particutar scrvicc provided b) thc Liccnscc lror public

intcrest. the Covernment may takc olcr thc possession of the L;ccnsec s inslallations

along with its employees to oporate thc Syslcms during lhe period ofsuch emcrgenc)'

32. DISPUTE RESOLUTION

ln thc event of any differences or disputcs with other teleconlmunicalion opcratoN and

failure to rcsolvc thc dillorcnccs or disputes anlong thcmsclvcs, lhc Licensee ma'v rcfcr

thc natter to the Commission for resolrrtion ol thc sanrc l he Commission may dccidc as

it consider appropfiatc 1o rcsolvc the dispute and thc award shall be binding on thc

concerneo panles,

33. SUSPtrNSION, CANCEI,I,AI'ION AND FINES

33.1 Thc Commission with prior approval ofrhe Covcrnmcnl may. ;n any ofrhe evcnts

spccificd in Section 46 and 63 ofthe nct, suspend or canccl thc License issued undcr this

guidelinc and/or impose finc as mentioned in Scction 46(3) ofthe n ct.
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31.2 'fhe Commission may also pass and order of injunction undcr Scction 64 ofthc Act fbr
preventing the violalion ofany provision/condition ofthe Act. or the Liccnsc or pcrmit or

a direction or direclive pass by thc Commission.

33.3 The Commission with prior approval ol thc Covcrnmcnl nay canccl thc Liccnsc and lhe

Licensce shall be liable fbr action as rrcr thc Act, on any causc including but nol linlited
to the following grounds

(i) thar any infornration furnishcd in thc lctlcr ol lransmiltal for ohtaining thc

l-icense is found incorrecl./falsc which is mala fidc:

(ii) that the Licensee has obtaincd thc Liocnsc hiding thc inlbrnation as rncntioncd in

the guidelines and thc Act and thc rcason lor lh;lurc t1) providing thc inti)nn li(nr

is unacceotable:

(iii) thal required fees and chargcs arc nol paid by thc Licensee as per thc lcrms and

condirions of thc Mobile Numbcr Portability Scrviccs Opcralor l.iccnsc \!ithin
the time period nlcnlioned in thc linal noticc unlcss lhc mallcr is pcndinB lbr an)'
judicial adjudication;

(iv) that the Licensee has translcrrcd any sharc or has inlroduce any parlncrshrp

issued new shares without prior rvrittcn pcrmission ol thc Commissioni

(v) lhat the l-icensee has discloscd or is involvcd rvith anv discloscr ol an)
information to anybody/pcrlbrming any illcgal aotivitics that may hampcr
National Sccurity, Intcgrity, Sovcrcignty, Stabilily. and Ilarmonyl

(vi) that National sccurity, Integrity, Sovcrcignty. Stabilil! and Ilarmony is hampcrcd

b)' using the tclccommunication inl'raslructurc ol thc Licenscc and lhc L;ccnscc

has failed to comply with thc instructions oflhc compctcnl authority:

(vi') that the l-iccnscc hidcs any linancial carnings lo lurnish rcvenuc sharing k) thc

Commission. or any rclevanl inlbrmalion to ils clionts and/or thc Commlssron as

per servicc obligationsl or lirmishcs any [alsc or wrong inlormation !o lhc
Commission; or conduct any fraudulcnt aclivilics;

(viii) that the l,icensce has violatcd or purports 10 violalc any lc.ms and/or cond;tions
under this (;uidclinc/ Regulations/Dircctivcs/lnstruclions/ Ordcrs/ Circulafsl
l)ecisions etc ol lhr Commisiion.

34. IMPACT OF SUSPENSION AND CANCI]I,LATION OI'I,ICI.]NSE

l4- t In the event of suspcnsion ol thc Liccnsc undcr provisions of thc Act. lhc Commission
may engaSe any agcncy or adminislrator by cxamining thc financial position. prcfit and

loss ofthe licenscc. lhc ratc and lccs of agcncy/administrator on such lcnurc shall bc

decided by the Commission to opcratc and maintain thc systoms and services in ofder to
continuc wilh and llllill thc obligations of the Licensee towards its subscfibcrs. Thc
l,icenscc shall not havs any claim for any compensation or any right on the rcvcnuc ior
thc samc,

i4.2 Canccllation or suspcnsion ofLicense for any rcasons whatsoever shall nol prcjudice an)
othor lcgal rights or rcmodios ofthe Corhmission conferrcd by the Act or any other la*
for the time being in li)rcc or thc Liccnsc. Canccllalion shall nol rclicve thc Liccnsce

from any obligations accrucd and duc undcr any larv or thc l-iccnsc.
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35. AM!]NDMllNl'S

The Connnission has the right 1o chango, amcnd, vary or rcvokc the torms in the licensc'

\,!'hich has relevance to excrcisinS pon'crs ofthc Commission providcd in thc Act upon

notice to the l-icensee, inlbrming thc rcasons for rhc proposcd changc and the time'

which shall not be less than thirty (10) days, to rcply to the notice lf no reply is rcccivcd

within the stipulaled timc, thc amcndmcnts shalL lakc cffccl on thc ne\t da) ol'thc
stipulated tim;. If a reply is reccivcd, tho Commission will consider the reply and notif)

th; Licensee within thirty (30) days ol. thc reply of its decision to either (a) rescind lhe

amendtnents, or (b) modily the amcndmcnts or procecd with,the proposed enrendnlcnls'

in which case the amendments shall rakc cffcct on thc t5"' dll) 3fier thc dale of the

Commission's second noticc. 'lhc Liccnscc shall comply with all nerv lcrms and

condilions imposed b) lhc ( ommission.

36. DISO,AIMER

Questions or rcqucsts for clarification on the contents ofthis Suidelinc ma) bc raisod'
'lhc Commission rcscrvcs thc right not to reply [o questions. llowever. to thc cxtcnl lhat

it docs. it will publish tho qucstion and the answ€r in writing or at the l]ll{( lvcbsitc

lryl!.bqe4qld unless confidcntiality has been rcquestcd lhc idenlil) ol thc

queslioner will not b(j publishcd without his permission

37. ADI)RDSS FOR CORRESPONDENCI]

All correspondencc relating to this guideline and submission ofapplication dul) arkcd

"Mobile Number l'ortabilify Services (MNPS) l,iccnsc" shall havc to addrcss to;

Director (l.icensing)
L€gal and l,ic€nsing I)ivision
Bangladesh'l'elccommunication Regulatory Commission
ILl, Uhaban. Ramna, Dhaka-1000, Bangladesh

Phone: +8110 2 955441t9

Fax: +880 2 9556677
E-i1ail: taleb.hossain@]btrc.gov.bd

38. MISCELLANEOUS

l8.l Any dispute. controversy or claim arising out of. or in connection \\ith lhis

Proposals/Otf'crs, or thc brcach, tennination or invalidily thcrcol' shall bc scltlcrl by lhc

Cornmission and its decision shall bc final and binding.

38.2 l-hc Commission shall reservc thc riEht and authority to change' aher. moditi. anrcnd.

supplcmcnl or replace any or all ol thc Evalualion process and such change, alternalion.

modiiication. amendment. supplomcntal or replacement shall be communicalcd 10 tho

applicants and shall becomc an intcgral part ofthe Evalualion process.

38.3 No suit. prosecution or any othcr lcgal procccdings shall lie against the Cornmrsslon or

any mcmbor or employee of thc Commission in respect of an)T hing done or inrcndcd t{)

bc donc by thc Commission in good faith in connoolion with this guidcline-
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38.4 Unless otherwisc stated -
(i) all hcadings are for convcnience only and shall not aflect thc intcrpretation ofthe

provisions of this Licensc;

(ii) the words importing the singular or plural shall bc deemcd to inolude the plural or
singular respectively;

(iii) any cxpression in masculine gender shall includc fcmininc.

(iv) any refcrcnce in this l-iccnsc to a person shall be dccmcd to include naural and

lcgalpersons;

(v) all references to lcgislation or guidelines or directions issucd by thc (lomtnission

shall include all amendmcnts made from timc 1() timc;

(vi) thc tcrm 'or' shall includc 'and- but not vice vcrsa;

(vii) any rcierence in this guidcline to'lriting" or "written" includes a refercncc ttr

otficial facsimile tmnsmission, official e-mail, or oomparable ftcans 01'

oommunioation;

(viii) rcferences to Clauses, Sub-Clauses, Annexurc, Appcndix and Schcdulc ol'
guidelines are to Clauses, Sub-clauses, Annexurc, Appendix and Schcdulc to this
License, rcsp€ctivcly.

38.5 'lhis guidcline shall form the in(egral part of thc Mobilc Number Portability Scrviccs
Operator License and vicc-versa.

38.6 I his guidcline is issued with thc approval ofthe appropriatc authority.

Dircctor (Liccnsing)
Legal and Liocnsing Division

Bangladesh Telecommunication Rcgulatory Comm ission
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APPINDIX-I

INl'I:RPRI;I'ATIONS AND DEFIIiITIONS

Unlcss tho context othenvise requircs. thc dillcrcnt tcrms and cxprcssions uscd in lhcsc

guidelincs shall havc thc following fieanin8 assigncd to thcm. lho hcadings arc Sivcn lor thc

sakc ofconvenience only and do not orrry any spcoial mcaning Dcfinitions and inlcrprclltions

not lisred here shall bcar thc same mcaninS as contained in lhe Ac! and thc Intcrnali()nal Long

l)istance Tclccommunication Services Policy-20 10.

L "Act" means the llangladesh 'l-clccommunication Rcgulation Act, 2001

2. 'Acccss l,inc$" mcans a DSO. |,.l or multiplc thcrcol channcl providcd ovcr thc

Licensee' fiber optic nenvork connecting that nclwork to lclccommunications cquipmcnt

on a customcr's prcmiscs.

3. 'Access Network Servicc Opcrrtors (ANS OperNtors)" means the PS'IN. (lellular.

Cablc Scrvicc Provider, BWA Opcrators. lSPs and olhcrs who providc

tclccommunication serviccs dircctly to thc cnd uscrs.

4. "Lcttcr of 'l'ransmitt{1" moans a form prescribed for applying for thc Liccnso ibr lhc

opcration of MNPS services.

5. "ILI)TS Policy 2010" means the Internat;onal I-ong l)istancc 'fclccommunicalioll

Scrvices Policy 20 I 0 of Ilangladcsh.

6. "Conncction" mcans thc visible or invisible or logical linking ol tclccommunicalion

n€twork.

7. "Dipping" mcans usc of query response system of thc MNI'S providcr lbr obtaining

Location Routing Number for roulin8 a mossagc to the oalled number.

It. "Dipping charge" mcans the charge payable by an Acccss Providcr or an lnlcrnalional

Long Distance Operator. to thc MNPS provider lor each digring.

9. "lnfrasf ructurc" mcans all lelecommunication rclatcd cquipmcnt (llard\\are and

Soflware) including MNPS cqoipmcnl.

10. "Lcasc" means providing authority to others for using tclccommunication translnission

laoililies for telecommunication purposc in consideration for a rental.

I l. "Lcase 'ferm" means thc period for rvhich thc l.easc is valicl.

12. "l,cssee" mcans any person or lcgal enlity thal rccoives the award ofthe lease.

l.l. "Porting" mcans thc process by which, a mobilc subscribcr can shill to anothcr operator

ofthcir own choice. whilc rctaining thcir old number.

14. "Porting Chargc" thc chargc defined tbr the succcssill porting usually prid by

suh:,criber to thc rccipient operalor
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15. "Quartcr" means a period of three months.

16. "Rcgulrtion" mcans the rcgulations made from time to time by the Commission undcr

the Act.

17. "Systems or Lease Asct" means tho tglecommunioations system alrcady built and to bc

built by thc Liccnsee throughout ft€ country.

18. "MNPS'mcans the MOBILE NUMBER PORTABII,r|Y SIIRVICIIS tbr coordination

ofthe mobilo number portability process for all the operators in thc industry.

19. "Mobilc Tcrminated (MT)" means thc voice or message tmffic that tcrminales lo a

mobile opcrator.

20, "Rouling Nuftbers" arc unique number prefixes assigned by IIIRC to the mobilc

opemtors for mobile numbcr portabilily voice or messagc tmflic routing.

21. "TraDsfer Charge" thc charge paid to the MNPS operator by the recipient operator lbr

cvery succcssful porting.
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APPENDIX-2

r.;:'
1!ftlffit;

BANGLADESH TELECOMMUNICATION
REGULATORY COMMISSION

IIlB BI{ABAN. RAMNA. DIIAKA-IOOO

LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL

FOR MOBILE NUMBER PORTABILITY SER\'ICES (MNPS) IN BAN(;I,ADESII

nernart<s 
I

--l
sl,. D(rcument Attached (Tick if

docum€nt attached)
No. of 

I

Prges ]

1

I
i

I

l. Letter ofApplication (in lettcrhead pad).

-Name3ate 

ana ptu"" or incorpo.ut,,n rro.
Registrar ofJoint Stock Compani€s (RJSC).

- 
Busincss nddre--nd Rcgistercd 

-OfliceAddress and telephone numbcr, facsimile
numbcr, c-mail and website dctails.

2. Applicarion Fecs: BDT I (one) lac payablc to
the Commission in the form ofpay order/bank
draft from any Scheduled Bank of
Bangladesh.

3. Comp
roocl

any Information (Certilicd true copies
)rovidcd by new entrant only)

Ccrtiticatc of lncorporation/
Rcgistration

B.

c.

Memorandum and Articlcs of
Association

Li* oi Olroctors witn aetaift oL tncir
shareholdings. and relation to othcr
Operators and applicants for a l,iccnsc

It
I

D, Shareholders with dctails of cquity/
ownership

E Lisl of Shareholdcr Alliliates that are
Opcrators or applicants for a License
and description of relation to
AoDlicant

Page 2l of66
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F. National ldcntity Card (for
Bangladeshi Narional)/passport (for
foreign nationals) and othcr
antecedents of the Direclors and
authorizcd representatives of the
company

I

4. Providc undertaking for the following.

That the Company or its Directors
have never bcen declarcd insolvent by
a court of law.

I

B. That the Directors of the company
havc never been convicted by a court
of law for major offcnocs or
unethical/immoral turpitudc (other
than minor oflcnces)

c. That neither the applicant company
nor its gloup/consortium members ane

dc l'au lter(s) ofthe Commission.

5. 'fax ldentification Number (TIN) with l-atest
lncome Tax clearance certificate of the
Firms/Company and its Pmprietor/
Partners/Directors/Shareholders (if anv)

6. Certificate on original letterhcad ftom the
Group/Joint venture/Consortium memtlers
that they are the authorized participants for
MNPS Opcrator License in Bangladesh
through thc applicant company.

7. Resolution of the Board of Dircctors of the
Applicant authorizing the pcrson who submits
and signs the Letter ofApplication,

8. Special Power of Attomey granted to the
person who submits and sighs the l,ettcr of
 pplication

9. Brief Dcscription of Telecommunications
Qualifica(ions and Experience of th€
Applicant, its key management peEonncl and
its shareholders (if any)

10. Capital Cost of service/projcct for the first
year and the sources of financc in the form of
equit and debt.

. Brief Description ofthe project in the form of
forecast balance sheet and profit loss,
accounl/income statement for the first 5 (five)
Years ofopcration.
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12.

ll.
t4.

llrief description of committed flnancial
resources to m€et Capcx ofthe project for the
l" year in the form of bank statement ol'thc
company's account duly signed and stampcd
by bank manager and le(ter of intent/Motj
signed bank and CFO/Authorized ofliccr of
the company for any dcbt.

Tcchnical plan and systcm configuration

Any othcr matter which Applicant(s) consider
the disclosure or non-disclosure of which
might materially affcct the Commission's
decision to award the liccnse.

Applicant's pending legal issues with the
coun (ifany)

Affidavit as mentioncd in Aoocndix-3

l,ettcr of Authorization and Declaration as
mentioncd in Appendix4

Brief dcscription & proof of experiencc of
three ycars of implementing and opcrating
succcssfully MNP solution for a subscribor
base of not less than 10 million mobile
subscribcrs in one or more countries put

l).

t6. l

t8.

I logclhcr as on the date of submission of
leppl'fgllor

E. Declaration:

L Has any application for any l,icense ofthc applicanl/any share

before? [ ]Yes [ ]No
Ifyes, please provide date ofapplication and rcasons lor rcjcction:

holder/partncr bcen rcjcctcd

?. Do the Applican/any Sharc I lolder/Partncr hold any other Operator Liccnses from thc
Comm:ssion? [ lYes [ ]No
lfycs, please give d€tails

3. Has any othef License ofthc Applicant/any Shdre l{older/Partner been rejected bclorc?

llYes [ ]No
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Ifyes, please provide date ofapplication and rcasons for rcjection:

4. were the Applicants/its owner(s)/ any ofits directo(s)/ pannc(s) involved in any illegalcall
tcrmination? [ ]Yes [ ]No
If)cs. please provide lhe follo$ing dctails.

(i) Period oflnvolvement in illegal activities:

(ii) Case No (lfApplicable):

(iii) Administrative fine paid to the Commission (lfApplicablc):

(a) Amounr (BDT):

(b) Cheque No./ Bank Draft No.:

(iv) Undertaking given to the Commission: [ ] Yes [ ] No

Uwe declare that all the information fumished in this application form are lrue and correct. l/wc

understand that approval from the Cornmission lor lhis application is based on inlbrmation as

declared in this application, Ifany ofthg infomation as declared be incorrect, thcn any Licensc

granted by the Commission may be c.ncelled.

I/we also declaac that I/we have read. understood and undertake to comply. with all thc lcrms

and conditions outlined or refcrred to, in the Commission documcnt cntitled Rcgulatory and

Licensing Guidelines for granting of License to Build, Opcrate and Maintain Mohile Numbcr

Portability Services in Bangladesh, and thosc terms and conditions includcd in thc l,iccnsc to bc

issucd to uvme, ifthis application is approved by the Commission,

Date: 
signature

Placer Namc ofthe Applicant/Authorized
Signatory with Seal
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APPDNDIX.3

AFI'IDAVIT

Thc undcrsigncd, .........., of lcgal agc, and rcsiding at

(Namc of offi cial/lnd ividual Applicant(s))

aftcr having bccn duly swom deposed states:

(Address)

L That he/she is th€

(OfYicial CaPacity)

of ........................

(Name ofcompany/corporatiorvparhcrship/society/individual (thc Applicant(s,

duly organized under the laws of -.........,,...

(Namc ofCountry)

OR

That he/shc is thc Applicant(s) for the License referred to below (the  pplicant(s)),

a citizen ofthe People's Republic ofBangladesh,

2. Thatpersonally,andas...................... . . . . . . .. . .. for and on behalf
(Official Capacity)

ofthe Applicant(s) he/she hereby certifics:

a) ]'hat all statemcnts made in the Applicant(s)'s application for a Liccnsc 10 cstablish,

maintain and operate Mobile Number Ponability (MNPS) Services and in the requircd

attachments to that application are true and corrcct;

b) Ihat the certification is madc for the express€d purposc of an application by

................ . ..(namc)................................for a Mobile Number Portability Services operator

License from the Bangladesh'felecommunication Regulatory Commissioni
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c) Thc Applicant(s) will make available to thc Commission or any othcr of its aulhorizcd

agencies any information they may find necessary to vetiry any item in the application or

rcgarding its compctcncc and general reputation;

d) That any of its directors or partners (whcrc thc Applicant(s) is a company):

(i) is not an insane person,

(ii) has not been scntcnced by a court under any law, other than the nct. to
imprisonment for a term of 2 (two) years or morc, and a period of 5 (fivc) ycars

has not elapsed since his release from such imprisonmentt

(iii) has not been sentenced by a court lbr committing any offcncc under the Ac! and a

petiod of5 (five) ycars has not elapsed since his release ftom such imprisonmcnl;

(iv) has not bcen dcclared bankrupt by the Court and has not bccn dischargcd lrom

the liability of bankruptcy;

(v) has not been idenlificd or dcclared by the Bangladesh Bank, by the coun or by a

bank or financial institution as a loan defaulter ofthat bank or institution;

(vi) any l,iccnse ofhis has not been cancelled by thc Commission at any timc during

the last 5 (five) years.

(vii) has not any outsEndin8 dues to the Commission;

e) That the undersigncd is the Applicant(s) or is duly authorizcd by thc Applicant(s) to make

thcsc represcntations and to sign this aflidavit.

Director/Secretary/Partner/Duly Authorized Reprcscntativc/Attorncy

as or on behalfofthe Applicant

Witnesscs:

l. 2.

Subscribed and swom before mc

this day of 20 at

Notary Public
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APPllNl)lx-.1

LDTTER OF ATJ'I'HORI7-A1'ION AND I)I]CI,ARA'I'I()N

ILett€rhe{d of the Comp:rnyl

l. , ' Company Secretary/l)csignation of Authorized pcrsonncl .l ////ifilj-
clr/l-: t'Ltt.t. N,IME AND ADDRESS OF 1I lli ,|PPL|(:'4NI ltNl l7 YJ $\e "(:ompanlr'). do

hcrcby ccrtily that thc lbllowing is a true and correct copy of d resolution duly adoptcd al 4

mcoling of thc Board of Directors of th€ Compan) duly convcncd and hcld

on , and that such resolution has not hccn tnodificd. rcscindcd or rcvokcd.
and is at prcscnt in full force and effect:

RLSOLVID TIIAT the Company be and is hcrcby authorizcd to apply tbr lho grant ol lhcrc
.lcs(:riba the nahtr? of the Liccnsc heing ppli?.l&4, ("thc l,iccnsc ) and to compll wilh all
rcquircmcnts of its application process and thc tcnns of thc l.iccnsc. ii an\'. grantcd as a

IjURTI IFR RI-SOLVID ll'l\l \rr. bcaring \ational

[here giw dc.\igrtdtion ti tht'rcsidcnt ofID/Passport No
apToinreel bc antl is hcrcby appointcd as an allorney olthe (lompany ("the Attornc] ).lo bc rnd

1() acl as our lawful attomey, for us. in our namc and on r'rur hchall to cxcrcisc an) and all ol-lhc

powcrs herein contained. that is ro say:

L to sign. execute or aulhcnticatc all applicalions or othcr documents fequircd !o bc

submitted to Bangladcsh Tclccommonication Rcgulatory Commission (hcrcin

after the "B'l R(1" or "Commission') and to act lor and on our behalf in all
matlers relating to grant of tho Liccnsc lbr provision of Mobilc Numbcr
Portability Services in l]angladcsh;

2. to tullill all thc rcquircments and fonnalities as may be requircd to bc lullillcd liJr

thc grant oIthc Liccnse applied for. on behalfoflhe App]icanl.

3. to attcnd all hearings bcforc lhc Commission and 1l) providc all neccssar)

doouments and matcrial inlbrmation or assistanoc as may be reqllired b,!- thc
Commission for its salisfaction to issuc thc Liocnsc applied for by thc Applicanll

4. to sign all applications, corrcspondence, statements or othcr docanrcnts submittcd
lo lhe Commission on behalfofthe Applicant relating to issuancc ol'thc I-iccnsc
appliod lbr, by tho Applicanl:

5. to cxccute all such documents ard undcrtakc all such acls as may be necc\sar) in

ordcr to comply with thc dircctions, dccisions. dccisions nnd orders ol-1hc
Commission relating to issuancc ol Liccnsc applicd lor b-,- the Applicant:

6. and gcncrally to do all such acts as r'nay be necessary or incidcntal lbr thc grant ol'
thc l,iccnse applicd for by the Applicant.

Company Secretary/Authorized Personncl of the EntitJ
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No.

APPENDIX-5

lclausc l4 of the Guidelinesl

EVALUATION CRI'I'ERIA

The evaluation/shon listing critcria are as follows:

llcm Description

l. Exocrience
Description of the applying organization. llxperience/ knowlcdge ol thc

oompany or its sharcholders, directors, employccs, panncrs in the field of
Mobile Number Porlability. othcr'felecommunications services.

Ny'rnagimcnt. f inance. Markcling. lndustrics. Business. etc.

Global footprint of Forcign Shareholders

List ofcountries where MNP systcms installed

Systcm Network Diagram and tcchnical system configuration
the globally installed MNP systcms

Capacity ofthc installed MNP systcms

Number oIsubscribers ported globally

e. Descriplion ol'MNP associated othcr scrviccs offering in
different countries

'ftnal

Marks
t0

a,

b.

c.

d.

[''

I

Project Managcment and lmplementrtion Plan

a. Systcm Network Block diagrllm with description

b. lmplcmentation and managemcnt plan (detail of all aspccts
should be covcred)

Implementation schcdule (Cantt chart)

Contingency and backup plan description for timcly projcct

Organogrem and Managcmcnt ofthe Eniity

a. Organization chan

b. Briefresponsibility (iob description) ofpcrsonnel and work
groups as per the organization chart

c. Provide details ofkcy Personnel for following ficlds

i. Managemcnt & Administration

d.

ii. lcchnical & Operation.s
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System network diagram with dcscription

Technical system configuration including technical speoification
ofmajor equipment.

Connectivity with Mobile opcmtors and conncctivity wift ICX
operators.

d. Provision to connect the PSI'N and TPTSP oDcrators.

Detail system redundancy.

Reporting, Monitoring & LI Compliance detail.

g. Connectivity with B'I'RC and NMC/LEA.

h. Operation Support

i. Svstem and Services Availabilitv
Rollouf

a. lnitialcapacity ofthc system including NPCH and CNPDB

b. Ycar wise svslem lan
Financial

a. Details of financial analysis as pcr technical, opcrations and
marketing plan. This shall include total project cost and cost
financing pattem, assumptions lbr financial analysis, together
with projccted five years working capital, cstimated total annual
gross rcvcnue, cost of services, cost of administmtion and
marketing, Profit and Loss calculation, IRR, PBP, DSCR
calculation, ctc.

b. Total proposed investment for thc project, ratio ofown financing
dnd other sources

c. Supportin8 documenta(ion regarding sourcc ol'fund mobilization
(bank comlbrt letter, cquity soqk 

"or&!]s!sr,9q!Diq9rcr.9!!9{rs!!b!9!rcs 
!c!4

Risk M|nacemert Plan

a. Risk idcntification

b. Risk
CSR rtrd Crptcity Brilding

a. Description the business stratc ofthe o

a.

D,

f.
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proposed strategy rvill contributc to Bangladcsh'
and suhscribcrs.

s l clccotr scctor

b. Description how thc applicant proposcs to undc(akc social

commihnents and panicipatc in nalion building.

c. Description how the applicant cnhancc {hc wa} ol- capacit}
buildin_L!! I!!1i stakeholdcrs' platlorm.

Total Marks ioo -
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APPNNDIX-6

IGDNERIC FORIU OT MOBILf, NUMBER PORTADILITY SERVICES OPERATOR I,ICINSIiI

BANGLADESH TELECOMMUNICATION
REGULATORY COMMISSION

IEB BHABAN. RAMNA. DHAKA.IOOO

MOBILE NUMBER PORTABILITY SERVICES OPERATOR LICENSE

ISSUED

TO

UNDER

THE BANGLADESH TELECOMMUNICATION RECULATION ACT, 2OOI

ON THE

DAY OF
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ffi;
BANGLADESH TELECOMMUNICATION

REGULATORY COMMISSION
IEB BIIAB,{N, I{AMNA, DI IAKN.IOOO

MOBILE NUMBER PORTABILITY SERVICES OPERATOR LICENSI:

LICENSENO:

ln Ilxercise of thc Powcr. undcrsection 36 of thc

Bangladesh Telecommunication Rcgu lation Act, 2001 (Act No. XV lll ol 200l )

BANGLADI:SH Tf, LECOMMIJNICATION RNGULATORY COMMISSION
is Dleascd to issue this License in favour of

repr€sented by its CHAIRMAN/MD/CEO having rcgistcrcd oliicc at

a5a

MOBILE I\ruMBI]R PORTABILTTY SERVICI]S OPERAI'OR

;n Bangladcsh

whereby il is authorized

to cstablish, mainlain and opcratc the Mobile Number Ponabilhy Systems and to provide Se.rices rs
specificd in this I-ic€nse

ON NON-EXCI,USIVE BASIS

under the teflns and conditbns givcn in tho lbllowing pagcs

including the schedulcs annexed hcrcto.
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aa.

{,iffilffili

BANGLADESH TELECOMMUNICATION
REGULATORY COMMISSION

II'I] I]I IABAN, RAMNA, DHAKA-IOOO

No. 14.32.0000.007 [)ate: - -2lll'7

MOBILE NUMBER PORTABILI'TY SERVICES OPT]RATOR LICENSE

(lssued under section 36 ofthe Bangladesh I elecommunication Rcgulation Act, 2001)

Whereas in pursuance ofthe "Regulatory and Licensing Cuidclines for Mobile Numbcr
Portability Services in llangladesh. 2017" (No. 14.32.0000,007.81.013.17...............,
Datc: _- -2017) Bangladesh Telecommunication Regulatory Commission ("BIRC' or
"Commission") requires to issue the License for establishing, opcrating and maintaining Mobilc
Numbcr Portability Systems and Services in Bangladesh.

And whereas by application dated ...........-....--........ thc Chairman/CEO/MD/C'lO has
prayed for a l-icense to Opcmtc Mobile Number Portability Serviccs in llangladesh.

Now, thereforc, the Commission docs hcrcby issue -

LICI]NST]

;;;i;;i;;;;;;;ri;;;;.... .... ... ...::::1:::Tl :1.:::..:il::*::1Y:l':.1:l
the [-iccnsce to establish, opemte and maintain Mobilc Number Portability Systems throughout
Rangladcsh and providc Mobile Number Portability Scrvices to subscribcrs, subject to thc tcrms
and conditions laid down hereinafter.

To
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t.

3. I

3.4

4.1

{.1

INTERPIIETATIONS, DEFI]\-ITIONS AND AI'BRI]VIA'TIONS

The intcrprctations and definitions of the terms usod in lhis documcnl afo anncrcd

herewith as Schedule-l ofthis license.

SCOPI] oF THE I,ICI)NSE

'lhe l.icensee shall devolop. build. operate and maintain th(j M^_lt slstcm and provrdc

MNPS in Ban8ladcsh undcr thcsc Liccnsing Guidelincs lhc Liccnscc Inoy provide MNI'

associated value added service(s) with thc prior approval offte Commission. An Indtlstr]

Codc dcscribing thc busincss proccss framc$ork lbr thc imPlcmcnlalion and operation ol'

MNPS in llangladesh sball be followed by the l.icensee depicted in Schcdulc-'l

SCOPI OF THE EXISTI\G LICENSEE

llxisting nlobile operators are obliSed to connect Nith the \4NPS for thc purposc of
providing MNPS. A mobilc opcrator shall dcsign i1s own systcns to thcilittte thc nunrhcl

ponability processes. Such design shall include the provision ofan Opcralor Calcra) lo

auromarically conncct with thc MNPS.

Routing Nrmbcrs shall bc assigncd by B1-RC to each mobilc opcrator lirr uobilc nunhcr

ponability traffic touting. A tnobile operator shall enhance or configurc theif nel$ork to

dclivcr Mohilc l'crminatcd (MT) vidoo, voicc and rncssagc trallic to thc l(lX silh lhc

de$ination number prefixed by lhe Routing Number ofthc tcrminaling mobilc opcralof.

PSTIi and ICW operatom shall enhance or conflgure their netltork to dcliver Ml volcc

and mcssagc lrailic lo thc ICX with tho deslination numbcr prclixcd by thc Itouting

Number of rhe teflninating mobile opcrator. 'fhe) will need lo connect with the MNI)S

and rcccivc thc lalcst Rouling Numbcr ol cach portcd subscribcr numbcr lioln thc NINPS

ICX Liccnscc shall conliSure thcir nctwork lo routc l\4 l lrallic to thc lcr0rinating rnohilc

opefatofs based on thcif Routing Nurnbcrs,

DURATION OF LICENSE

'Ihis l,iccnsc shall comc into lbrcc on lhc l_lll'cctivc l)atc and shall bc valid tbr a tenn o{

I5 (tiftecn) years.

The datc of issuancc ol'this Mobilc Nunlbor Portabilily Scrviccs Opcratol l,iccnscshall

bc thc llllcctivc I)atc ol'lhc Liccnsc.

lJpon cxpiry ofthc initial lcrm, thc Liccnsc may bc rcncwcd lbr subscqtrcrll !cnns. cach

of5 (ljvc) ycars in dumli(rn, subiccl lo thc approval ol thc (iovcrnmcnl(:ommission I)nd

!o such conditions. including thc paymcnt ol any fccs. as may bc spcciflcd hcrcin andbr
bv the (iovernment/Commission from titnc lo Iimc. lf thc Licensee wishcs to rene\r thc

rerm ofthe License at the expiry ofthe initial or any rene$al lerrn. it shall submil to thc

Commission a \rritten request for renewal at least 3 (three) months prior to lhc cxpiry ol'

the current term.
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] 
Annual l-icense Fee

Cross Revenue Sharing

I Bank (luar;nte€

5.1

5.2

5.3

5.4

5.5

5.6

5.7

FEES AND CIIARGES

|ollowing fees and charges shall be applicable to th!'Liccnscc- Somo ol tho chargcs or

parl lhcrcol shall bc in proportion to lhc l.iccnscc's annual audited gross rcvc[ue

0% for I" ycar

I 570 from cllcclivc liom 2 '" )'car

8DI l0 ( len) Llorc

1%, hnc pcrccnl) o1 a|nual auditcd grcssSocial Obligation Fund (SOI)
revenue cffcctivc lrom 2"'rvcar

'I-he l.icensee shall pay all the requircd tbcs within the $ipulaled time liamc givcn hc-*al-lcr'

All lbcs. chargcs ctc. paid by thc Liccnscc arc non-rclundablc and are payablc in I'arour of

llarrgladesh Mecommunication Regulalory Commission in thc lorm ol bank drali or pal'

ordcr liom any schcduled bank of Bangladcsh mcntioncd in thc llangladcsh Bank Oder 197:rl

Annunl Liccnsc t-cc: lrom thc 2nd ycar of issuancc ofthe License, thc l.icenscc shall

pay nnnual l,icense l"ee amounting to BI)1 25 (lwenty liive) Lac per irnnum inadvancc

on cach annivcrsary ofthc dalc oftho Liccnsc.

Cross Revcnue Sharing: No revenue (07o) shall bc sharcd by thc Liccnscc lbr thc lirst

ycar. llowever. lhe l,icenscc. liorn 2nd ycar. shall share 15oln of its annual auditcd -qross

revenuc rvith the Commission and it shall be paid quartcrly basis within lhc llrst l0 (len)

days al lhc end of each quancr. 'l hc k)tal variable component shall bc rcconcilcd on an

annual basis bascd on thc Licensee s audited acoounls lor that ycar and il thcrc has bccn

any underpayment. the balancc must bc paid within 90 (ninetlJ days of the llnancial

ycar-cnd ofthc Liccnscc. ln the event ofany ovcrpaymcnt by thc I-iccnsco. lhc I iccnscc

Inay sct otf the excess amount aSainsl quartcrly pa)ments in the ncxt ycaf \\'(h pnor

pormission lrom thc Comm;ssion.

Bank Guarantee: The Licensee shall submit Bank Guaranlcc o[ BDT l0 (] cn) Crorc in

favour ol'llangladcsh l-elecommunication Rcgulatoq (bmmission wilhin 30 ('lhin))
calendar days from the date of issuc of the License as per thc format spccificd lhc

schcdulc-2.

Social Obtigation Fund (SOl'): A surn of equivalent L0% (one perconl) of thc dnnrrrl

auditcd gross rcvcnuc clltctivc from 2"d ycar, shall bc paid by thc Liconscc to thc

Commission for Social Obligation lund on a quanerly basis within the first l0 (lcn) daJ-s

at thc cnd ol cach qlartcr in advance.

Late l'cc: 'l he annual License t-ee and thc amount of revenue to be sharcd has to be paid

within dlc timc. The amounl duc may bc paid lill 60 (sixty) calcndar da)s alicr thc dui:

date by paying late fee at the rate of l50% per annum as compensation to thc Commission

If the amount along lvith lalc lLc is nol paid in fill with;n 60 (sixt)) da)'s lionr lhc duc

datc. such failurc may rcsult in cancellation oflhc liccnsc.
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1.

7.1

7.2

7.1

ll.

ROI,I,OUT OBI,ICA'TION

Rollout obligatior is applicable to thc MNPS Licensee. lhe l,icensee shall fiakc thc

MNPS operational with capacity ofporting and routing ol'at lcast lo% o,'lhc lotal mobilc

subscribers ofthc country lvithin 180 days fiom the date of issuancc ofthe liccnsc. 'l hc

Liccnsce shall acquirc thc capacity of porting and routing ol al lcas! 57n ol lhc t(rlal

mobil€ subscribers offte country wittrin I (one) year, and l0% within 5 (fi!c) )cars.

lrom thc commcnccmcnl ofthe opcration.

FULFILLMENT OF ROLLOUT ()I'I,I(;A'TION

lf the Licensee failed to stan thcir opcmtion $'ith capacity of poning and routing of at

lcast l% ofthc total mobilc subscribers ofthe country wilhin 180 da)s Iiom thc dalc ol

issuance of the lic€nse. the Commission will cncash 2570 oi bank guarlnlcc \\'ithout

Biving any reason. ll lhc porl;ng & routing qapacity ol at lcast 570 ol tolal rrrohilc

subscribers is not fulfilled within | (one) year from thc starting of opcralion' thc

Commission will cncash 25% olbank guarantce without Siving any rcason. ln ca(c ol

fulfillment ofthe rollour target by the l.icensee for each casc mentioncd abovc.2570 of
hank guarantcc will bc rcleascd in fa\our of thc Liccnscc. Rcmaining 50% ol lhc llank

Cuarantee shall be kept as securit' deposit tbr an,v kind ofoutstanding. The Conmisston

fcscrvcs thc right to oncash the Bank cuarantcc to any cxtcnt up 1() thc guarantcc alnounl

in totalto realize the outstanding dues ofthe licensee.

lfthe rollout obligation targcts arc not mct, the Commissk)n shall call on thc (;(aranlco

lbr thc amount indicatcd bclow for reduction in favour oflhc Commission:

Critcria Rcduction in Pll(i Amount

If the Licensee failed to start thcir
capacity ofporting and routing of^l loast

mobile subscribers ofthe country wilhin
lhe date ofissuance ofthc liccnsc

opcration with
l% ofthc total
1130 days from

25%

ll'thc l-icenscc lbilcd to achicvc porting & routing
caDacitv ofat lcast 5olo oftotal mobilc subscribcrs ol thc
country within I ycar ofthe starlinq ol opcration

llthe Lisensec lails to starl thcir opcration wilh capacily oi porlin8 and rouling ol at lcasl

l7o of the total mobile subscribers oithe country within llt0 days lrom the dalc of
issuancc of thc liccnsc, thc Commission may canccl thcir liccnsc. On such casii. thc

Commission may issue License fronr the matching biddcr(s) according to lhc

chronology.

SYSTDM DESIGN

Thc Liccnscc is authorized to develop, build, operate and maintain MNPS to providc

these sewic€s to the Mobile Opcralors and ICX l-iccnsccs without anv discriminati.,n.
'lhe MNPS l-iccnscc is pcrmittcd lo usc wcb, mcsvrging. applicalion and dn(abasc

syslcms and packct nctworks to estahlish the MNPS setvicc.

8.1
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8.2 The Licensee shall usc commcrciall)' available lhird party hardwarc and sofi\\arc lo

devclop and build the MNPS scrvicc. Propriclary hardware and soft$'arc (excluding thc

M.\PS application solllvarc) shallnot be used.

8.3 lhird party application scrvers and databasc cnginc(s) running on lop ofthe opcf'rling

syslcm shall hale to havc commcrcial suppon available.

u.4 Thc Licensee shall ur)dcrhkc and complete all inslalldtion and nlainlcnancc \\ofk

diligenlly observing thc nccd for public safety in cornpliancc Nith local la\s and

rcgurilllons.

8.5 The Licensee shall bc solcly liable and accountable tor anl k)sscs, damagcs. clalms.

cosls o. cxpcnscs caused. arising liom or in oonnection with any installallon and/or

maintenrnce \ork in puhlic and privar( areis.

8.6 The l-ioensee shall tblbw thc tcchnical requitenent describing thc tcchnical proccss

framework for thc implcmentation and opcration of MNPS;n Bangladesh as depicled in

Schcdulc-3.

9. CONNDCTIONANDINTEROPERARILTIY

9.t Thc Licensee shall providc oSI la)'er 2 interface pons lbr mobilc opcrators and ICX

Licenscc to physically oonn€ct with thc MNPS withoul any discrinination Adclilional

poru shallhave to be madc available. ifrcdundant links arc to bc cstablishcd

9.2 The Licensee shall providc a protocol intcrfacc wilh an opcn spccification fof nrobile

opcrators and ICX Licensee to acccss thc MNPS.

9-l Othcr liccnsccs including PS'lN and ICW opcrators ma) connect $ith thc N{NPS ovcr

the Intemet through cncryptcd channels, ifnecessary.

IO, TARI}'FS ANI) PRICING

l0.l Thcrc shall be a 'l ranstcr Chargc BDT 30 ('lhidy) payablc hy thc Rccipicnt !o the \'lNPS

Providcr lbr cach porting. Fo. lhc samc po(ing, the Porting (jharge payablc b) lhc

subscriber to the Recipicnl shall not be nlore than the Transfcf (lharBc.

10.2 'l_hc (lommission may approve and revisc thc tariffofMNPS front limc to limc-

l0.l Thc Commission mav lix and impose the l)ipping Chargc liom timc to limc.

10.4 The Coflmission shall approve and revisc thc taril'l'inclucling l ranst'el Charge. Porting

Chargc and Dipping CharSe according to market condition. ifneccssar,!_.

10.5 Thc Liccnsee shall. heforc providing any MNPS Services in thc lbrm ofsharing'/ leasing

/renring out. submit !o thc Comnrission in rvriting:
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!0.5.1 Iarill chart/ schcdulc containing the maximum and minilnulll charScs thai

Droposes to realize for thc MNI'S. along rvilh.iustillcation thcrclbrc.

ll

ll.

I l.l

10.5.2 The description of the MNI)S. tho lcrms and conditi()ns and all olhcr rclcvant

inli)rmation which it proposes io publish to its customcrs lhc infonnalion to hc

published must be in a forrn lhal is rLadily availablc, currcnt and cas) 1!)

unclcrstano.

10.5.1 Gcncric lbrms ofthc application for MNPS to the Liccnsee

10.5.4 Thc Liccnsoc shall not srart providing any services helbre obtaininB thc npprovnl

of the commission lbr its tarilT and shall comply with conditions as ma) bc

imposed by the Commission.

10.5.5 'lhe Licensee shall obtain thc writlcn approval ol-thc Commission bcforc making

any changcs lo thc approved tariffcharges

ACCOUNTS

Ihe l.iccnsoo shallmainlain the historical tmnsaction volume repon records tirr 5 (tivc) ycars

I1.2 l'hc Liccnscc shalt provide an auditing faciliq that can be accessed hy thc (br lnrss(n1

to verify the transaction volumc rcporls Scncratcd wilhin I (onc) ycar. lhc MNPS

l,icenscc shall makc ncccssary anangemcnt to store an) kind of infbrmation including

tcchnical and financial data tbr auditing according to thc provisions ol thc La*s of lhc

land. Howcver, thc MNPS Licensee shall have to take prior pernission liorn thc

Commission before destroying/ deleting any infbrmation/ documcnls

12, INFORMATION, INSPECTION AND Rf,PORTING

l2.l Thc Liccnsce shall lumish necessary inlbrmation and othcr rclatcd matters as may bc

sought by thc Commission from time to time.

I2.2'fhcCommissionoranypersonauthoriTcdb)'the(lommissionshall havc unl'cttcrcd righl

and authority to takc thc copics of rccords, documcnls and olher information rclalinS !o

thc Liccnscc, business, for the purpose of enablin8 thc (ionlmission lo perliJrm its

functions under thc Act and provisions ofthese l-iccnsing Guidelines.

12.3 Ihc Commission or its authorized rcpr€sentotives shall havc licc acccss to thc

installations and equipmcnt ol'thc Liccnscc and shall havc cach and cveq riSht and

authority to inspcct such installalions at any time and the l.icensec shall alwats providc

all softs of cooperation and assistancc inoluding but nol limitcd 10 usc of suitablc officc

accommodation 1br thc purpose ofinspection. tests and monitoring.

12.4 lhc Liccnscc shall furnish to the Conmission on quartcrly has;s thc inlbrmalion on thc

type and capacity of its installations and thc numbcr of active users ln addition' lhc
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Liccnscc shall furnish any infornrat;on on systcnrs and scrliccs an) timc il askcd b]_ thc

Clommission.

'I'IIANSFDR, ASSIGNMENT AND PI,I]DGE AS ST],CtIRI1'Y

'lhis l,iocnsc and any right accrucd hereundct shall not be transtencd wilhotrl thc

pcnnission ofthc (fummission, wholly or partly. and as such lranster. ifan) shall bc void

B.v any means the l.iccnsc shall not bc assigncd or plcdged as securib_ \rhcn taking loads.

The Licensee may. with prior pcrmission of thc Commission, take loan lrom an)' third
party against its propcrty and assets upon furnishing security providcd thal docs nol

affect thc cust{)mcr scrvices- lor any othcr rype of loan. thc Licensee shall f'urnish loan

rclatcd inlbnnatioD to thc Commission $ilhin l5 (fif1een) days ofthe appro\al ol \uch

lodn h\ thc L,'nc(rncd finanjial inslitution.

'fhc Liccnscc shall not subcontract out any part ol thc scrviccs or thc slstcm \rithout

prior approval of the Govcrnmcnt. Thc Liccnscc may appoinl agenls or indcpcndcnl

contractors or sub-conlraclors 1() carry ollt works or provide services which enahlc lhc

l,icenscc to discharge its duties and obligations undcr this l,iccnsc providcd thal thc

Licensee shall be liablc lor any act, omission, default, neglect or othcrqisc ofdle agents

and indcpcndent contractors or suh-contractors in carrying ou1 any such works or

prov;ding any such services.

CIIANGDS IN MANAGDMENT S1'IIUCTURN

'lhe Liccnscc shall seek $ritten approval olthc Commission bclbrc making an) changc

in its ownership or shareholding. An,v change in the o\uncrship or sha.eholdinB shall not

bc valid or cflcclive without the prior writlcn appft)val 1'rom tho Clommission

DISCRIMINATION

'lhc Liccnscc shall not discriminate or crcatc anv inconvcnicncc to any pcruon. grotlp or

class ofpersons. nor shall il Bivc an) unfair or unreasonable prcferencc to itscll or an)

olhcr pcrson in, amongst othcr things, thc pcrl'ormancc. pricci lcrms and condilions ol thc

services provided.

LAwl'lJl. INTERCEPTION (LI) AND MoNITORING (ioMPl,IANcll

The Commission will dccidc thc LI compliancc in consultation with Nalional lclccom

Monitoring Committee (NI MO) and thc sarne will bo communicalcd 10 thc Licensc!

'lhc l-iccnscc shall provide an approprialc nclwork managcmcnl s)'stcm \ith rclcvanl

software including soiiwarc Liccnsc and hardware to the NTMC and to the Conlnlrssron

fbr monitoring thc MNPS.

ll. r

ll.2

l3.l

l,t.

16.1

t6.2

t6,
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11. TT,CIINICAL AIYD FIN.{NCIAI, A(JI)TI'

'l'he (irmmission may lakc initiativc for annual technical and financial audit of lhc
Liccnscc al any timc. fho audit team aLrthorized by thc Commission shall have thc right
lbr audiling tochnical or linancial position ofLicensee for any year. lhc I.icensee shall

comply and lirrnish all rclcvant information and documents as sought b)'the audit tcanl.
'l_hc l-iccnscc shall prcscrvc all the relevanr daldinfonnation for lechnical or financial
audlt. lhc Connnissir)n will issuc directives or directions to the Licensce in this rcgard

and Licenscc shall comply with cach ofsuch directives ofdirections.

EMERGT]NCY CRISIS MANAGEMENT

Thc l-iccnsce shall mainlain an organizcd cmcrgcncy crisis manaSc'ncnl tcam lo takc

ncccssary action(s) to save telecom and olhcr rclated inliaslructurc.

'I he Licensee shall providc rvith thc informalion of omcrgency crisis managenlcnl tcanr

and olher relevant preparations lbr saving thc systcm from disastcr.

The Licensee shall providc rvith thc information of prcparation to reslore their slstcnl
that sustained losscs liom disaslcr.

'lhe l.iccnsce shall scnd/transmit early warning messagc to ils subscribcrs ol thc rclcvanl
disastnrus/crisis arcas as directed h) the (lonrnis\ion.

'I'hc Commission may direct the Liccrrscc tiom timc lo limc rcgarding cmcrgcnc) crlsts

managcmcnl and the Licensee shallcornply tvith thc samc.

NATIONAL EMERGENCIES

'Ihc l.iccnscc shall faoilitate and cooperate rvith all rclcvanl (itrvcrnmcnt bodics.
dcpartmonts and official agencies for 1he provision ol-lhc scrviocs in thc evcnl ol national
emcfgcncios or in matlcrs relating to nalional security.

In the event of any rvar or war sit0ation, intcrnal national disorder (including
slrikes,4lartals). urgent statc alfairs or situalions domanding nalional securit). thc

Covernment may use equipmcnt and thc Syslcms used by (he Licensec for ils nelwork.

In casc ol national cmcrgency, declared hy thc Prcsidcnt. thc (k)vcrnmcnt ma) suspcnd
any particular activity of or a particular service providcd by thc l.ioco\co. For public
interes!. thc (;ovcrnmcnt may take over the possession of the l,iccnscc s installali(nt\
along with its cmployccs to operate the Systetns during the period ofsuch cmcrgcnc).

DISPTfrt: RESOLTJ't'r()N

In the event of any difl:rcnces or disputes Nith other lelecommunication operators and

failurc 1(r rosolvc the differcnces or disputcs among thcmsclvcs. tho [,iccnscc ma] rclcr

thc matter to thc Commission lbr rcsolution oflhc samc. The Conrmission rray decide as

it consider appropriatc to rcsolve thc dispute and the award shall bc binding on Lhc

conccrncd parties.

18.

I8.t

t8.2

l8.l

l lt.4

I lt.5

19.

t9.l

tr.3

t9.2

20.
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21, SUSPI]NSION, CANCELLATION AND FINES

21.! Thc Ci)mmission with prior approval ol the Govcrnmcnl may, in any ol rhe cvcnts

specilicd in Scction 46 and 63 ofthc Act. suspcnd o. canccl thc l-icense issucd undcr this
guidelinc and/or impose fine as mentioncd in Seclion 46(3) o{ thc Act.

21.2 I'he commission may also pass and ordcr of injunction undcr Scction 64 ofthc Acl lbr
prevcnting thc violation ofany provision/condition ol lhc Act. or the Licensc or pcnnit or
a dircction or dircctivc pass by the Comnrission-

21.3 'l he Commission with p or approval ol thc (;ovornmcnt may cancel the Liccnse and thc
Licenscc shall bc liablc lor action as pcr lhc Act. on an!'causc including but nol linrilcd
to the tbllowing grounds

(i) that any inlbrmalion furnished in thc lcltor of transmiltal for obtaining lhc
l-icensc is lbund incorrect/false rvhich is mala tidc:

(ii) that thc l,iccnsce has obtained thc l,icensc hiding thc inlornation as Inenliorrcd in
xhc guidolincs and the Act and thc rcason lbr lailurc to providing the infonnalion
is unacccptablc:

(iii) that requircd l'cos and charges arc not paid by thc Liccnscc as per fhc lcrnrs and

conditions ol lhe Mobile Nunrbcf l)o(ability ScNicos Operator License rvithin
thc time pcriod mentioned in thc final noticc unlsss the matter is pendin8 for an)
judicial adiudicationl

(iv) that thc Liccnscc has transterrcd any sharc or has introduce any pannership
issued ncw sharcs rvithout prior wriltcn pcrmission of thc Commission;

(v) lhat thc l,iccnsec has disclosed or is involvcd rvith an) discloscr ol an)
intbnration to anybody/perfoflning any illcSal aclivitics that fla) hampcr
National Sccurity, Integrity, Sovcrcignly. Stability, and I larmony;

(vi) that National Security. Integriq. Sovcrcignty, Stabilily and Ilarnony is hampcrcd
by using thc lelecommunication intiastructuro ofthc Liccnsee and thc l.iccr)scc
has fiiled to comply with the instructions ol thc compctcnl authority:

(vii) thal rhe Liccnsce hidcs any financial earnings to lurnish rcvcnuc sharing Io the
Commission. or any rcLcvant infonnation to its clicnts and/or the Comnrrssron as

per servicc obligalions; or fumishcs any lhlsc or wrong infofiration lo thc
Commission; or conduct any f-raudulcnt activitics:

(viii) that the Liccnsee has violated or purpons to violatc any lcrms and/or condilions
under this (;uidelinc/ Regulations/Dircctivcs/lnstructions/ Orders/ Cifculars/
Decisions ctc. ofthc Commission;

(xii) tha! the Liccnsee violates any conditions ol thc Mobile Nunbcr Ponabilily
Services Opcrator Lioense.

22. IMPACT OT- SUSPENSION AND CANCELLA'I'IoN OF I,ICENStr

22.1 In thc cvcnt ofsuspcnsion ofthc l-iccnso undcr provisions ol'the Act. lhc (innmission
ma) cn8aSe any rgcnc) or administrator by cxamining thc (lnancial posilion. pKrlll and
loss of the liccnscc. Thc rate and flcs ol'agency/administrator on such tcnurc shall bc
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dccided by the Cornmission 1o operatc and maintain the systems and scrviccs rn ordcr to

continue with and firlfill thc obligations ofthe l,iqcnsee towards its subscfibc$ lhe
Licensee shall not havc any claim for any compcnsation or any right on lhc rcvcnuc fuf
Ine same,

22.2 (jancellation or suspcnsion of License for any reasons whalsoever shall not prljudicc an)

other legal riShts or rcmcdics of the Commission conferred by the ,^ct or any othcr la\\'
for the tilne heinS in lbrcc or thc Liccnsc. Cancellation shall not reli€vc thc Liccnsee

from any obligations accrucd and duc undcr any law or the License.

23. AMENDMI]N'I'S

'lhc Commission has the right to changc. amcnd. vary of rcvokc thc lcrms in thc liccnse.

which has rclcvance to exercising porvcrs of the Commission providcd in thc Act. upon

nolicc 1o the Licensee, intbnning thc rcasons lbr thc proposcd changc and lhc limc.
which shall not be less thah thirty (30) days. 1() rcply to lhc nolicc. li no rcpl] is rcccived
\l'ithin thc sliprlatcd time, the amendmcnts shall lakc cllact on thc nc\l day of lhc
stipulatcd timc. II'a rcply is received. thc Commission will considcr lhc rcpt)'and notif]
thc I-icenscc within thirty (30) days oflhc rcply ol'ils dccision to cilhcr (a) rcscind the

amcndmcnts, or (b) modify rhe amcndrncnls or procccd with.thc proposcd amcndments.
in which casc lhc amendments shall takc cflccl on thc 15" day aftcr thc datc o1'rhe
(irrnrnission's sccond notice. 'lhe l,iccnscc shall comply with all ncw tcnns and

contlitions irnposcd b1 the Comrnission.

24. MISCELLANI,OUS

24.1 nny disputo. controversy or claim arising out ol. or in conncction \\ith. lhis

Itroposals/Offcrs, or the breach. tcrmination or invalidity thcreoL shall be scttlcd by rhe

Cotnmission and its dccision shall be linal and binding.

2,1.2 No suit, prosecution or any othcr lcgal procccdings shall li€ against lhe (lomn)is\ion or
any mcmber or employee oflhc Commilsion in rcspcct of anything done or i lcndcd Io
bc donc by the Commission in good laith in conncclion with this guidcline.

24.3 []nless othcrwiso slatcd

(i) all hcadinSs arc forconvenience onl], and shall not all'cct thc inlc.prclalion ol-the
provisions ol this License:

(ir) the words importing the singular or plural shall hc dccmcd to includc thc plural or
sinSular rcspectivcly;

(iii) any exprcssion in masculine gcnder shall includc lcmininc.

(iv) an),rcllrcncc in this License to a pcrson shall bc dccmcd to include nalural and

lcgar pcrsons:

(v) all referenc€s to lcgislalion or guidelines or directions issucd by thc Comrnission
shall include all amcndm!'nts made from timc to time:

(vi) the term 'oa shall include'and' but not vice vcrsa:
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(vii) any refcrcnce in this License to '\rriting" or "writtcn" includes a reference 1o' ofiicial f.csimile transmksion, ofricial e-rnail, or comparable mcans of
communication;

(viii) refei€nccs to Clsus€g Sub'Claus€s, Alnexure, Appendix and schedule of
guidetines are to Clauses, Sub{l8uses, Annexure, Appendix and Schedule to this

License, respectively.

24,4 This License slrall form the integral part of the Mobilc Numbcr Portability S€rvices

Guidelines and vice-vena.

24.5 This License is issued with the applovat ofthe appropriatc aulhority.

Si$ed on this..,...........,,,...,.day oi .... .......... ... 20"'.....
For and on bchalf ofthe

Banglad€sh Telecornmunication Regulatory Commission

Director (Licensing)
Legal and Licensing Division

Bangladcsh Telecommunication R€gulatory Commission
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SCIIIiDULT'.I

INI-ERPRETATIONS, DT]FI)-ITIONS  ND ABI]ItI]VIA'I'IoNS

Definilions: [Jnless the context otherNise rcquires. thc diffcrcnl lcrms and c\prcssrons

uscd in these guidetincs shall have the fotlowing mcanin8 assigncd lo thcm !he headirrgs arc

given fbr the iake of convenience only and do rot carry any spcoial caning l)efinilions and

interpretations not listed hefe shall bear the samc mcaning as conlaincd in the Acr and thc

lntcrnational Long Distance Teleconnnunication Scrviccs Policy-2010.

l . "Act'" means the llangladesh l elecommunication Regulation Act. 2001

2. ''Access Lines" mqans a DSO. L_l or multiplo thcrcof channel provided olcr thc

l,icensee' fiber oplic nenvork connecting that netrvork to tclccomrntlo;cati()n\ L'qLrinrncnt

on a c0stomcr's prcmiscs.

l. Access Nctwork Service Opcrrtors (ANS Operators)' mcans lhc PS-lN (lcllular'

Cable Servioc Ptovidcr, BW^ Opcralors, tsPs and others $ho ptovidc

r..l..ri'n'muniialinr) qervice. direcll) l lhe end u.crs.

4. "Letter of Transmill|l" mcans a form proscribcd for applyiog tbr the Licenseibr thc

operation of MNPS services.

5. "ILDTS Policy 2010" means thc Inlcrnational Long l)istancc Telecommunication

Services Policy 20 I 0 of Bangladesh.

6. "Connection" mcans drc visiblc or invisiblc or logical linking oftclccommunicalion nclu{)R'

7. "Dipping" nlcans use of query response system oflhc MNI'S ptuvidcr {'r obtaining

Localion Rouling Numbcr lbr rouling a mossagc 1(.) thc sallcd nunlber.

8. "Dipping chargc" means the charge payable by an Acccss Providcr or an Inlt:nutionsl

Long l)islancc Opcrator, to thc MNI'S providcr tbr each dipping

9. "Infrastructure" means all telecoDlmunicalion rclatcd cquipmcnt (HardNare and

Softwarc) including MNPS cquipmcnt.

10. "Lcase" means providing authority to others for using lclccommunication lrrn\Di\slon

lacilitics lbr lulcrommunication purp.'se in 'n.iJcration Inr a l€ntJl

I | . "Lcasc 'l'crm" fteans the period lor which the Leasc is lalid
12. "Lcsscc" mcans any pcrson or lcgal cntity lhat receives the award ofthe lease.

13. "Porting" means the process by Nhich, a mobilc subscribcr can shill to anothcr operalol

oftheir own choicc. whilc retaining thcir old number'

14. "Portitrg Charge" the charge defined for thc succcssl'ul portinS usuall) Paid h)

\uh\cfihcr tn thc rccipicnl opcralor.

15. "Quarter" means a period ofthree months.

| 6 . "Rcgulation " mcflns thc rcgulations madc liom tirnc to time by the ( lonlln ission under thc Acl

17. "systems or Lease Asset" means the telecommun;cations syslcm alrcady buill and to bc

buih b) thc l,iccnsee throughout thc counlry.

18. "MNPS" moans lhc MOBILE NUMIIIR PORTABILITY StiRVl('lis lor coordinati{n]

ofthc mobile number portability proccss lbr all the operators in thc industry'

19. "Mobile Terminatcd (MT)" means thg voicc or mcssagc lralllc that lcrminalc\ lo r
mobilc opcrator.

20. "Routing Numbors" arc unique nunrbcr prclixcs assigncd by IIIRC to thc nlol)ilc

operators fbr nlobile nunlber portability voice o nessage traffic rouling.

"Transfcr Chargc" thc chargc paid to thc MNPS opcrator by thc rccipient operalor tbr2t.
eve4 successfitl poning.
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SCHEDULE-2

PRO-FORMA OF BANK GUARANTEE
[Non-Judioial StamPl

ll)atej

0.iamc of Bankl 0lcreinalicr callcd thc uank)

L,Addressl

'l o: 'l'hc llanglad€sh 'l elecommunisation Rcgulalory Com ission

[Addrcssl

Subjcct: llank (;uNrrntcc No.: '......'.dated:........ for BDT l{l ( l cn) crorc only in far.our of
"Thc Banghdesh Tclccommunic{lion Rcgulatlrry Commission" 's llank
(;uarantcc.

Dcar Sir,

lhis llank Cuarantee (hereinafter called thc (;uarantee) is issued pursuant to the claus€. ...... of
the l-icense no. --------- dated: -------- Ii)r opcrating and naintaining of Mobile Nunrbcr

Portabitity Scrviccs in thc country granted to --------- (hcrcinalicr callcd thc l;ccnscc) by thc

llangladcsh ltlccommunicatk)n Rcgulatory Commission (hcrcinalicr callcd thc ( ottlnrission)

undcf thc Bangladcsh lclccommunication Rcgulation Ac1. 2(X)1.

This Cuarantcc will serve as bank guarantee for fulfillment of l-iccnscc's rollout obli-qalions

under lhe terms and conditions ofthe License.

llthe Liccnsce tbiled to start thcir opcration $ilh capacity ofportinS and routing ol-al leasl 170

ol lhc total mohilc subscribcrs ol lhc country wilhin 180 days liom lhc dalc ol issuancc ol the

liccnsc, thc (i)mmission will cncash 25% ol bank 8uaranlco withoul Siving any rc.rson. li ihc

porting & routing capachy ol at lcast 5o% ol lotal mobile subscribcrs is not lirllillcd t|ilhin I

(one) year fiom the starting of opcratbn, thc (innmission will cncash 2570 of ltank Suarantcc
withour giving any reason. In case of fulfillmcnt of the rollout tar8et by the l,iccnsee for cach

case mentioncd ,b'ove,25Vo of bank guarantcc will bc rclcascd in f_avour oj the l.icensee

Rernaining 50% of the Bank Guarantcc shall bc kcpl as sccurity dcposit tbf any kind of
outstanding. l hc Commission rcscrvcs the right to cncasb thc llank (;uaranlcc lo any cxtcnt up

to the guaranlcc amount in total to rcalizc thc outstanding ducs ol thc liccnsec Whcn rhc t-ull

bank guarantee will be encashcd by thc Commission lor lailurc of cornnlcnccnrent- dre

Commission will take necessary action to canccl thc I-iccnsc.

'lhc Bank hcrcby irrcvocably Buarantees and undcrtakes 10 pay to thc (lommission. an) or all

suns up k) thc amount stipulatcd in Form-l and annexed hcrcto and in accordancc wilh thc

lbllorving lcrms and cond;tions:

(a) I'aymont shall bc madc by thc Bank within thc 2 (two) dals ot'thc rcccipl ol-an) lr'riltcn

dcmand by thc Commission;

(b) The writtcn demand by the Comnrission is made substantiall! in thc form in thc

anncxcd lorm- | and oxocuted by an authorized reprcscntativc oflhc Commission:
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(c) Paymcnt is mEd€ unconditionally and without tEs€rvation including the ne€d for any

ref€rence !o a third party or the Licens€e and wilhout the ne€d for any evidence or
p.oof;

(d) Payment is to b€ made in BDT by cross€d cheque in favour of The Bangladesh

Telecommunication Regulatory Commission.

This cJudrante€ shall inevocable and shall r€mrin in force for the total tenurc of MNPS lic€nse.

The cuarantee will ba expired on .......,.....,,...

The Bank shall not be discharg€d ot.elas€d from its obligations undcr this Guarantee unless it
has paid ary or all sums up to the amount as stat€d in Form-l and Fotm-2 or the Licensee has

achieved all its targ€ts under terms and conditions ofthe License and this has b€cn confirmed in

writing by the Commission.

This cuarantcc shall be govemed md construed in accordanc€ with the r€l€vant laws of
Bangladesh.

Signed by,

for and on behalfof:

Namc ofBank

Wihessed by:

l. 2-

Signature Signature

Nsme Name

Address Address

Date Darc
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FORM-I

FORM FOR REDUCTION OF GUARANTEED AMOTJNT OF THf,

BANK GUARANTEE

[trtterhcad of Licensee]

[Dat"l

To: TheBangladeshTelecommunicationRcgulaioryCommission

lAddressl

Dcar Sir,

REI REQT,EST FOR REI,UCTION IN BANK GUARANTEE

This is with refercnce to the bank gualantec datcd ld4te / (hereinaftlr called the

cu.nnt e) issued by [Bar*] on behalf of [Zrbenree].

We confirm that we have discharg€d all ofour obligations und€r the License and have ,chieved

thc brget as per clause No..................ofthe lic€nse.

We wish to r€quest lhat the Guarantee be .Educed accordingly.

!Na,e of autholized npresentative of Licenseel

for and on bchalfof

LLlcenseel
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FORM-2

WITIIDRAWAL REQUEST FORM

[Letterh€ad of the Commission]

lDstel

To: [Nane ofB&nk]

[Address]

Subject

Dear Sir,

This is with rcferenc€ to the bank gu&rantce dated [ ] issucd by you on behalf of
[Lic€nse€].

We ryish to infom you thst [Licens€e] has failcd to meet its rollout obligations under the
License.

Kindly let us have payment ofthe sum ofI
conditions ofthe bank guarantee.

I in accordanc€ with the terms and

[Name of Authorized Rcpr€seftative of the Commission]

for and on behalfof

Bangladesh Telecommunications R€gulatory Commission
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sclllll)ul,E-3

MNPS Technical Requiremcnts for Bansladesh

l he MOIIILE NUMDER PORTABILITY S!:RVICES to be installcd Inusl mcct lhc

{'ollon,ing mininrum technical critcria providcd by ll'l RC.

1. GcncralRequircmcnts

Ll The MNPS shall contain t\\'o major conrponeflts Numbcr l'ortability (;lcarirg llousc

(NPCI-t) and the Centralized Numbcr Porlability Databasc (CNPDB) logicall)' lhcNl'](lll
is rcsponsiblc lbr handling the workflow relatcd 10 numbcr ponabilily lhc CNI'l)ll is

rcsponsiblc for storing and distribuling thc nu,nber po(abilit)" rcl-crcncc data.

2. Call & Message Routing

2.t Originating mobile operators shall take the rcsponsibilil) of ensuring correct routing ol

calls and mcssages.

. A uniquc Routirrg Nurnber shall be allocatcd ltl cach mobile operator in Ilangladcsh li)r

numbcr porlability call routing

. l'or all Mobile lerminated (MT) calls, thc originating nobilc operalor halc to add thc

Routing Number ofthe terminating mobile opcralor as thc prcfix ofdestination nlrmbcr

. Inter-Conncction exchange (lCX) opcrator need to configurc thcsc nc\\ Routing

Nunrbers !o their net*'ork cquipmcnt, and thcrclbre M'l- calls can be roulcd corrc!_ll) lo

thc tcnninating mobile operator

3. Phtform {nd Hosling

3.1 Ihc MNPS shall contain a produc[ion systom and a disaslcr recovery system locatcd al

scparalc goographis sitcs in Bangladesh and connecled with suilicicnl lP bandNidlh. 'Ihc

minimum distancc bctween thc sitos shall bc 30 kilomcters.

3.2 Staging Platlbrm - the l-iccnscc shall provide a staging platform lbr ncrv solhvare rclcasc

testing and training purposes.

3.3 The MNPS hardwarc platlbrm opcraling systcm shall be based on commcrciall) available

products such as the I-INUX and the IJNIX opcrating system. Over the operating s)slom.

application scrvcr. mcssaging servcr and database engines can bc installcd.'lhc applicalion

servers, messaging scrvcrs and thc dalabaso cngines shall be commcrciall) supportcd

soIlwatc,

3.4 Ihc third pady hardware and soliwarc platlbrrn shall be comnercially supportcd.

Proprictary sollwarc and hardware shall be avoided.

3.5 'the plaltbrms shall be hostcd in a data ccnlrc cnvironment wilh rcliablc powcr sttppl].

tompcralure control and humidity conrol.
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1.

4.1

NPCH

The NPCII have to support thc lbllowitrg rvorkflows relatcd lo numbcr porlabilil) s!r\irc
to Bangladcshi Inobile subscriberl

. Numbcr portin8 proccss a process which porls a number from the donor lo thc rccipicnl

. subscription termination proccss - a proccss which returns a porlcd number lo the

numbcr rangc holdcr

. Subscription suspcnsion proccss - a proccss rvhich suspcnsc a postpaid subscriber ifhc
docs not senle the overdue paymenls al thc donor end

NPCI{ lnterfaces

'lhc solution must be able to intcrfacc with thc mobile operators' syslcms via aulolrated

intcrl'acc:

4.2.1 API lnterface

The solution shall providc an API such as Simple Object Acccss Protocol ('SOAP )

intcrlacc fbr mobile operator access to and communicat;on with the ccnlralizcd syslcm 1i)f

automalcd proccssing of porting rcqucstr.

Numbcr Porting l)roccss

4.1.1 Rccipient Initiarcd A number pon ordcr shall bc subrnined by the rccipicnl.-l'hc
numbcr port ordcr shall contain the subscriber numbcr. subscriber identificaaion

number, National lD, prclcrrcd transllr lime period. recipient id. donor id. rccinicnt

rouung numDer. etc.

4.1.2 Single or Multiple Number Pon Ordcrs - A numbcr port order can contain a singlc or

multiplc phonc numbers. It'nlultiple phone numbcrs arc submitlcd. the rvholc Sroup
shall bc approvcd or rejected by thc donor at the same time.

4.3.J Donor Rcsponsc - The donor shall approve or rejec[ a po( ordcr within lbc tirneoul

limit. lfan order is rejected, the rcsponsc code ofeach number within thc group shall

bc providcd by the donor. F'or rhe port rejection mcssaSc scnl liom the donor Io thc

recipient, up to 3 rcsponse codcs can bc contained in the negativc rcsponsc nrcssage.

1.3.4 NPCII lnitiatcd l)cactivation whcn the transfer timc commonocs. thc NPCIH shall

send a servioe deaotivalion rcqucsl to thc dono. to deactivate tho subscribcr. lhc

donor shall respond to the service deactivation requcst mcssagc to indicatc \rhclhcr

thc subscribcr is deactivalcd.

4.3.5 Activalion and Routing Numbcr Broadcast Alier thc subscribcr is dcactivated. the

NPCII shall scnd a servicc activation request to the rccipicnl to activalc thc

subscriber and let the CNPDB to broadcast the Routing Number to all lhc rclcvan(

opcrators in parallel. lhe broadcast aotion may not wait aftcr the reciptent has

acknowlcdgcd thc activalion rcqucst.

4.2

1.1
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4.3.6 Port Canccllation A pon order can be canccllcd by the recipicnt or tho NPCI I only
'lhe donor is nol allowcd 10 canccl an ordcr. Aftcr an ordcr is canocllcd al the NPcll.

nolilicotions shall be sent to thc recipicnl and thc donor.

4.4 Portin8 Windows

'I-he system shall bc operating during thc loning rYindo\\'s, which is dcfined as

0900hr-2300hr. from Saturday Io Thursday. cxcluding all officiall) dcclarcd public

holidays announcod by thc Governmcnt of llangladesh. Thc nurnbcr ponab i lil)' workflot! s

shall be carried out during thc porting windows.

4.5 I'lrror Detection & Drror Codcs

4.5.1 Thc NI'CH shall verify the incoming API mcssagcs to cnsure they arc conplianl l(J

the rulcs publishcd in thc intcrlhcc spcciticalion. Ifan incoming Al)l mcssapc docs

not conply wilh the rules, a API fault indication shall be relurncd lo thc scndcr.

4.5.2 tor API messages received from thc opcrator systcm. the NPCII shall vcrif) \\hcthcr

thc) arc valid messages regarding to thc mcssagc source. messagc contenls and

mcssaSc intcgrity. Passing thc contcnts to the other opcralor rvilhout vcriflcation shall

not be allowed.

a. Valid tequest messages shall bc aco€ptcd and funhcr proocsscd. A posilivc

rcsponsc message shall be givcn to thc scndcr u,hcn a rcquesl ntcssase is

acccplcd.

b. For invalid rcqucst mcssagcs, dre NPCII shall rcjcct thctn wilh a rejcct nrcssagc.

For cach crror condition. a propcr crror code shall be given.

c. NPCII shall cnablc an opcrator to delermine whcthcr a rcqucsl nrcssage ls

accepted or rejected based on thc rosponsc mcssagc.

4.5.3 l imer Configurations

NPCII shall suppon timcr conliguralions to govem the various timco!r1 sccnarios. lfa
tinler is violated. NPCH shall scnd an alc( to thc cither one or both opcrato.s 1o lcl
thcm aware ofthe situation.

It shall be possible to configure and changc timinS valucs at any time lhroughout thc

opcration of lhc ccntralircd systcrn.

4.5.4 Thc donor shall rcjcst an ordcr only under a fixed list ofrcasons. 'lhc lisl ol rcasons

is dcfincd by BTRC and may bc changcd whcn it is needed. l-he list o[tcasons shall

include. but not limited to:

a. The telephone number is not hcld by a cuslomcr ofthe donor

b. The customer fails to providc adcqualc idcnlification tha! he or shc is thc

legitimate account holder

c, Thc tclcphonc numbcr and customcr II) do not match dlc data hcld b! thc donor
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4.6

d. Doublc porting (porting rcquust whilc a previously started porting proccss

associated with that number is not finishcd yct)

e. Requests associated with inactivc numbcrs

4.5.5 If thc intcrl'ace to certain opcrators cncounters issues. the NPCII shall nol slop

processing other operatoni' messages.

Message Retries

4.6.1 A message shall be buffered and rotricd ifthe receiver sidc does not acknowledge the

message in the transport level.

4.6.2 lior a service deactivation request sent from thc NPCII to thc rocipicnt. it shall be

rctricd if the receiver does not confinn with positive servioe dcactivalcd rcsponso

mcssagc within the timeout pcriod.

4.6.3 For a scrvicc activation request scnt lmm the NPCH to the recipien!, it shall bc

retaied if the receiver does not confirm with a positive scrvicc activated response

message within the timeout period.

CNPDB

The CNPDB havc to support the following work tlows related 10 numbo portabiliq,

. Diffcrcntial routing information PTJSH

. Relbrcncc databasc partial download PULI, by lime period and number list

. Reference database full download PIJLL

CNPDB lnterface

5.2.1 API lnterlace

5.2..2

For thc dillerential routing data PUStl, the CNPDB shall activcly push the poned

subscribcrs' routing information to the opcrator gatcway.

Wcb CUI lnterface

5.

5.1

).2

For rcforcncc database download by data PULL, thc Wcb GtJl shall providc a

menu for the user to rcqucst tbr download. 'lhe resulting file sball bc

downloadable lrom the Web cLJI through HTI'P/H I"I'PS.

5.3 Routing Ddta PUSH

cNPt)B l)ata P(.'Sl{

After a mobile phone number is ported by the NPCH, the CNPDB shall push lhc rouring
information to all the rclevant opcrators. 'l'he routing information shall contain at least thc
subscriber number, the Routing Numbcr, add/d€lete/modiry operation, various operator
IDs and cutofl timc.
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A singlc PUSH mcssagg shall be ablc to contain a batch ol'phonc numbcrs

5.4 Errof flctcclion & l-lrrcr Codcs

'l'he NPCH shall veriry the incoming API mcssagcs to cnsure that they are compliant to thc

rulcs publishcd in thc intertirce spcciljcation. If an incoming AI'l mcssage docs nol

comply with the rulcs, a API fauh indication shall bc returned to the sendcr.

5.5 Message Rctrics

A mcssagc shall bc buffcrcd and rctricd if the receivcr sidc docs not ackno\rlcdge thc

message in the transport lcvcl.

6. Error Monitoiing

6.1 Thc systcm shall maintain a log ofall transaclions, including all atlcmpls () access lhc

system, as well as all mcssagcs which comc into or leave the system, and all databasc

updatcs or modifications that occur as a result ofproccssing any ol these messages.

6.2 lfany problem occurs while processing a mcssagc, thc logs shall indicate:

. thc naturc ofthc problcm, c.g, a databasc unique constraint violation

. the time ofthe problem

. thc contcnts of the message that caused the problcm, including thc panicular pon for

which thc mcssagc applics, lhc donor. lhc rccipient, the originator oflhc mcssagc

. the entry poant

6.3 Ifthe problem occurs whilc attcmpting to scnd a mcssagc. the logs shall indicatc:

. thc naturc ofthe problem

. the time thc problcm occuncd

. the contenls ofthe message that was not able to bc scnt succcsslully

7. Capacity

7.1 An overvicw ofthc Bangladcsh tclccommunications market is as follows:

.l'hcrcarccstimatedtobeover130millionmobilenumbcrsinscNiccinBangladcsh

. There arc 6 (six) mobilc opcrators in Bangladcsh

. An inirial successful porting rate is estimatcd to bc 5olo in thc lirst ycar

. Thc mtc is cxpcctcd to stabiliuc ot 7% tiom third year and onwards

7.2 l'hc l,iccnscc is expect to take care the capacity over the liccnscd pcriod
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7.3 'fhe CNPDB shall be able to hotd at least l0% oftotal subscribers and associated nctwork

routing numbers

8. Statistics and Reports

8.1 The system shall provide statistics reports that can bc filtcrcd and download from the Wcb

GUI interface-

8.2 The statistics report shall bc gcncratcd on per industry or on per opemtor basis.

8.J For the per operator reports, an operator can only read the statistics relatcd hcrscll only.

An operator cannot rcad thc statistics count which shc did not participate in the process.

An opemtor can select her role (e.g. donor or recipient) whcn generating thc rcpons

8.4 'l'he following statistics reports are required at minimall

8.4,1Process Summary Rcpons - For cach number portability process. provides thc

statistic counts ofthe number ofrequest submitted, requcst failcd, timeoul. cancclled.

ln progress, etc.

8.4.2 lailure Reason Reports - F'or requcsts rejected by the NPCII or by thc pecr opcralors.

providcs the statistic counts ofthc failurc rcason.

8.4.1 CNPDB Data PUSrVPULL Rcport - Statistics on how many records that the CNPDII

pushes to each operator :rnd how many of thcm arc success/fails: Statistics on how

many full/partial reference database downloads are aequested by cach opcmtor.

9, Backup & Retetrtion

9.1 ]'he system shall provide the capability to perform onlinc incremental backups 'lhc back-

up interval shall be configurablc.

9.2 The system shall support full and incrcmental backups. Incremental databasc back-ups

shall be performed every night fot the changcs that occurrcd sincc the previous nightly

back up. Full database back-ups of the production system shall bc automatically

pcrfbrmed a1 leasl once pcr wcck.

9.3 'fhe backup copy shall be able to restore the system to the statc whcn thc backup was

taken. The backup copy shall contain opcrating system, application soliware and numbcr

portability service data.

9.4 It must be possible to restore either an incremental or full cnvironment

10. Troinirg

Thc Licens€ shall provide tmining scssions to the operators at the BTRC locations in

Dhaka to cnsure that they are familiar with:

. Number portability workflows

. API integration
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. Nctwofk integration

. Wcb CUI usagc

. On-going operation p.ocedures

ll. Documcntation

]'he Licensee shall providc the following documentations lbr lhe wholc induslry lC) lbllow:

. NPCH/CNPDB workflow documcntation

NPCII/CNPDB opcrator interface documentation

NPCH/CNPDB end uscr documcntation

. lntcr-operator tcst plans & templates

. Operation procedurcs and contact lists

12. Operation and Support

l2.l Helpdesk

12.l.l Thc Licensee shall operate a helpdesk for scrving the operators
'Ihe helpdesk shall provide lault resolution scrvicc, technical

prcventive update service and ohangc requcst service.

in Bangladcsh.

query scrvico,

12.1.2 Operating tlours The helpdcsk shall be operating lrom 0900-lllo0hr of cvery

working day except national public holidays offered by Covcrnmcnt oi
Bangladcsh.

12.1.3 Non-operating Hours - out ofrhe operating hours. the Licensee shall providc

emergency suppon scrviccs. Emcrgcncy support phonc numbcrs and escalation

points shall b€ provided to operators ofthe industry to contact thc tcchnical staflis

ofthe Licenscc.

12.2 Managod Support Service

12.2.1 l'he Licensee shall carry out managcd support sewice to ensurc thal thc MNPS is

running prop€rly during its service hours. Managcd support service includcs. but

not limits to, alarm monitoring, health checking, prcvcntivo maintenancc.

configuration management, security controL atnd syst€h backup.

12.2.2 Accounting - 'l'he l-icensee shall sctup a standard accounting proccdurc fbr

obEining the usagc statistics of each party in thc industry. 'lhe statistics may bc

used for billing purposc depcnding on the business plan ofthc Liccnscc.

12.2.3 Alarm Monitoring - The l,iccnsce shall have an alarm monitoring system 1o

monitor the hcalthiness of thc syslem. Actions shall bc takcn to restore thc

system in case ofservice affecting issues occur.
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12.2.4 Security Control The Licensc shall take reference to rccognizcd security modcls

in sccurity control. Physical security, nctwork security. servcr sccurily and

access control shall bc taken carc of. Proper uscr acccss and user right approval

proccdure shall be implemented.

13. Availability

ll.l 'fhc MNPS shall be designsd for high availability and continuous operation. All major

hardware componcnls, including muter/firewall, wcb scrvers, application scrvcrs and

database servers shall includc rodundancy,

13.2 lt must b€ available (as a minimum) during the opcrating hours ofthe numbcr portabilit)

workflorvs. During non-opcration hours. the Licenscc can schedule for systcm

maintenancc,

13.3 Thc servicc availability of the NP scrviocs shall be at leasl 9970 on a monthly basis.

measurcd from the first day ofeach calendar month.

13.4 Downtime caused by any ofthe following cvcnts shall not be countcd in thc calculation of
monthly servicc availability:

a. Thc schcdulcd maintenance ofthe MNPS

b. BTRC requosted shutdown ofthe MNPS

c. A force majeure event

d. Failure ofoperalor providcd facilitics

I1.5 Depending on other operators! capability, the system shall bc ablc to rccover fiom a failure
without operator intervention. The system shall have a persistent state. Aftcr a rccovcry. it
shall resume thc op€mtion in thc same srate with minimal differenccs.

14. Query Responsc System

l4.l The MNPS shall providc an optional Query Responsc scrvicc that supports real-timc
database dipping from mobile operators. lCXs and other providcrs as ncccssary.

14.2 The Query Rcsponse servioc shall havc the following oharacteristics:

. Open, conligurable, SOAP/XML interface for rcal-time numbcr porlability data
synchronization with thc CNPDB in the MNPS.

. High availabilify of provisioning numbcr portability updates from thc MNPS into the
query platform.

. Supports industry standard ENUM, XML and SIP qucfy prolocols.

. Configurable scrvice logic and query signaling to meet Bangladcsh-spccific needs.

. Suppon projcctcd query volumes in the busy hour.

. Query servicc availability ot 99.999%.
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SCHF:,DULE"4

Industrv Code for MNPS in Bangladesh

I. INTRODUCTION

R I RC gives emphasis to this Industry Code dcscribcs the business prcccss fiamcwork

lbr the implemenhtion and opcration of MOBII,FI NIjMBER POR] Allll-lTY
SF:RVICES (MNPS) in Bangladesh

2. PURPOSE AND SCOPE

(l) 'l'he purposc o[the Code is to:

(a) [incouragc ordcrly introduction and dcvelopmcnt of MNPS using compctitivel]
neutral and non-discriminatory processes;

(b) Prevent and abolish discrimination in the provision of MNPS Scrvicos. cn(uring
fair compctition;

(c) linsurc minimum disruption ofsenice to the subscriber during a pon;

(d) tsncourage compctition among Mobile Operators; and

(c) Promote and safeguard thc interests of Bangladcshi consumers b) cn\uring
reliable and fairly priced MNP Services.

(2) l'he scopc ofthc Code is to:

(a) l)escribe clcar cligibility conditions for porting ofmobile telephonc numbcrs;

(b) Define prooedurcs between Mobile Operators to cnable a mobilc subscribcr io
retain their Tclephone Number when transfcring liom one Mobilc Opcralor to
another Mobile Opcrator;

(c) Speoify time limits for complction of various steps by each playcr in the chain.

i.e., the Donor Operator, Recipient Operator and thc NPCU; and

(d) Define rights and obligations of various stakcholders of Bangladcsh. i c. the

Donor Opcmtor, the Recipient operatot and thc NPCH.

3. DEI'INITIONS

'l'he following wotds and exptessions in this Codc shall have the meaning assigncd io
them, unless therg is anything in thc subject or contcxl rcpugnant to such construcllon.

that is to say:

(l) "All Call Query or ACQ" means that Originating operator shall bc rcsponsible

and havc thc capability to route the call or SMS to the corccl lcrmlnatrng
nctwork by lookinS-up local Numbcr Portability Database or Rel'crcncc l)atabase;
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(2)

(3)

"CNPDB" mcans thc databasc that storcs atl portcd numbers and lhcir associalcd

routing information for Bangladesh;

"NPCtl" moans a ccntralized oompuling system to which Mobilc Opcralofs

connect in ordcr to proc€ss port rcqucsts fiom mobilc subscribcrs tlnd cnable

Mobile Numbcr Portabilitv;

"Donor Operator or I)onor" mcans a Mobilc Opcrator to whosc nct\vork lhe

mobile numbcr bclongs at the timc thc subscriber makcs a request for porling:

"Number Portabilify Datablsc or NPDB" means thc bcal daiabasc Inainlained

by a Mobilc Opcrator. PS'lN Opcrator. lnteroonncclion llxchangc Scrvicc

Providers and Inlcrnalional (ia!e$a! Scrvice Providcrs that slores thc dctails of
all poned mobilc numbcrs:

"Routing Numbcr" means thc numbcr assigned to cvcrl N{obilc Opcralor lor

the purposc ol cnablin8 calls and SMSS 1() be routcd to a ported mobilc number:

"Mobile Operator" mcans tho holdcr ofa Cellular and/or GSM Mobilc'lclccom

Operator liccnsc;

"fnterconnection tlxchangc (ICX)" rcfers to st!itchinB s)slcm \hich providcs

interconncclions among tbe cxisting/futurc t€lccommunication nolwork ol the

operators and allows monitoring, Lawlul Interception (l.l) f'acilities and ()arning

number portability;

(1)

(9) "Inlernation{l Gatenays (lGWs)" are switching systems through -\rhich
imemational voice traffic (VolP and Clear Channcl) is sent and rcccivcd l(i\\
allo\rs physical monitoring oflhc traltic flow;

( )

(13)

"Mobilc Number Portabilitv or MNP" means thc lhcilily rvhich allorvs a

subscriber to rclain their mobile tqlcphone nurrbcr whcn hc/she movcs iiom onc

Mobile Oporator to another irrespcctivc ol thc mobilc lcchnology or liom one

ccllular mobilc tcchnology to another o{ thc same Mobilc C)pcrator:

"Mobile Number Portabilitv Liccnscc" means thc nculral third part) cnlil)
licensed by thc lllRC to providc MNP Scrviccs to Mobil€ Opcrat(rrs ln

Ilangladcsh;

"No Servicc Pcriod" means thc poriod of time betwocn the disconncction ol-thc

mobile lelcphonc scrvice to thc poning subscribcr by thc l)onor ()peralor and the

activation ol mobilc telephone scrvicc, on poning. b,"- thc Rccipicnt Opcral()r:

"Numb€r Rangc Holder" means a Mobile Operator \"ho rvas originall) allotted

ihat numbor rangc k) which the portod numb€r bclongs;

"Per Porl Transaction charg€" mcans thc chargc payable b-'.' tho Rccipient

Operator 10 lhc MNP l-icenscc lbr processing thc porting request in rcspccl ol a

mobilc numbcr:

"Porting" mcans the process ol moving. by a subscriber. oftheir mobilc rrumber

or numbcrs fiotn one Mobilc Opcrator to anoth0r Mobilc Opcrator or llom onc

(4)

(6)

(8)

(10)

(t2)

(t 4)

(15)
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mobilc tcchnology to another or liom one scrvicc to another scrvicc oi the samc

or any othcr Mobilc OPerator;

(16) "Porting Chargc" nreans such chargc as tnay bc lcvicd by a Rccipicnt ()pcrator

from a subscribcr tbr porting thcir mobile numbcr:

(17) "Recipicnt Opcrator or Recipiont" means a Mobile Operator $ho (hll|l hc

providing mobilc tclecolnmunicalion service to lhc subscribcr aicr poningl and

(l13) "subscribcr" means an-v pcrson or legal cntity thal avails lhc nrob;lc

telecommunication service from a liccnsed Mobilc Opcralor'

4. PORTING AVAILABII,ITY AND I.]LIGIBILTI'Y

( I ) MNP shall bc applicable mobilc tclcphone numbcrs on ly

(2) Only mobilc to mobile porting shall be allowcd. Mobile to Iixod of {lxcd 1{)

mobilc porting shall not be allowcd.

(3) Ilvery Mobilc Operator shall lacilitate in its cntirc nc$vork, MNI) to all
Ilangladcshi subscribers, both prc-paid and post-paid and shall, upon rcqucst.

providc thc samc on a non discriminalory basis

(4) A mohilc subscriber in any tcrritory in BanBladcsh can porl and shall not bc

rcstrictcd.

(5) In thc casc ofa subscribcr Nith multiple phonc numbers to pon. an authorizcd

rcprcsontatiYe can be electcd,

(6) A subscribet shall bc allowod !o iniiiate a porl rvith the opcralors on a phonc.

lntcrnet website or at a rctail outlet.

(1) Thc BIRC and the opcrators shall havc an obligalion 1o cducalc mobilc

subscribcrs of the definition irnd availability of MNP in Bangladcsh through

various nlcans such as prinl and clcctronic nlcdia

(S) Eligibility Crit€ria for making a porting rcqucst - I:very subscribcr shrll bc

eligible ro make a rcqucst lbr porting his,&cr mohilc number providcd thll:

(a) A period ol'ninety (90) days has cxpircd from thq datc of activation ol-

their mobilc conneclion in the casc ol a mobile numbcr not poflcd carlicrl

or from the date ofaclivation oftheir mobilc nulnbcr aftcr ils last PoninS.
in the case ofa mobilc numher has bcon portcd carlicri

(b) Ihere is no pending fcquest for ch^ngc of ownership ol lhc nrobile

number;

(c) The mobilc number sought to bc portcd is nor sub-iudicc lhe nunlbcr is

currently thc subject ofa legal matlcr

(d) Po(ing ol'thc subjcct rnobile numbcr has not bccn prohibired b) a Courl
ofLarv
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(t)) Thc maximum timc pcriod fbr lhe completion offtc porting proccss shall bc lhrcc

(3) daYs

(10) Opcrators are rcquircd to implemcnt All Call Qucr) nlc(hod to rcutc calls and

SMss to poned numbcrs

(ll) Thc Originating opcrator shall bc rcsponsiblc 1() route thc call or SMS to thc

corrcct terlninalinS nctwork

5. PORT INITIA'I'ION PROCESS

(l) Requcst for porting of mobile numbcr - livery subscriber who dcsires to porL his/hcr

mobilc number shall approach the Recipicnt

(2) 'l he subscribcr shall complctc a customor acquisition lbrrn in such format as specilicd b)

suoh Recipient, whosc contents may bc specified by lhe tl'fRC, such as custonlcr

information and details about the telephonc number.

(3) lhe customcr acquisition lbrm shall incorporate:

(a) l'hc eligibility critcria as specificd in section 4, clause (3):

(b) ln thc case ofa prc_paid subscribor. an undertaking by the subscribcr lir drc effcct

that he/she undcrstands and agrocs that, upon porting of the mobilc number' thc

balance amount ol talk time. ifany, at the (ilne ol po|ting shall lapsc: and

(c) Such details ol lhc subscriber as mandated by thc liccnsor or b! 'l-hc u l RC frorn

llme ao umc.

(4) Ilach porting requesl shall bc accompanicd by:

(a) All documcnts as applicable to a new subscribcr: and

(b) A copy oflhc last bill. in the casc ofa post-paid subscribcr'

(5) The subscriber shall, with their request for porting. is not obliSated to pay a porting fee to

thc Rccipient.

(6) Thc Recipient, upon rcccipt ofthe porling tcquest from a subscriber' shall vcril'v if lhc

customer acquisition lbrm is accolnpanicd by all documents as specificd b-" lhclll'RC
spccified in clausc (4) above.

(7) Thc l{ccipieni shall rccord in th€ customer acquisition form that they havc \ccn thc

subscriber and verificd his/hcr documenls with their respeclivc oriSinals and lbund thent

to bc in order.

(8) lhc Recipient shall, (cxcluding l:ridays and public holidays). fbrward thc mohilc numbcr

and the date on which the porting roqucst is made by thc subscriber 10 thc l'icensec ol-

u'l RC.
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(9) 'lhe Rccipicnt shall bc liablc to pay a Pcr Port l-ransaction chargc in rcspccl ol cach

porting rcqucst forwardcd by it to thc NPCII

(10) On receipl ol'1he poding rcquesl. the NPCII shall verily lrom the CNIrI)1] whethcr lhc

nobile numbor has been-ported earlicr and. if so. whclher a period of nincly (90) da)s

has elapscd li('m the datc ol ils lasl poninS:

(a) Whcrc a period of nincty (90) days liom the datc of last porting has not clapsod'

thc l-icensec oI B IRC shall not lakc any aclion on the roqucsi and shall inli)nn

thc Recipient accordingly an<l thc Recipient shatl communicate lhc samc 1() thc

concerned subscribcr.

(b) In all other cases, tho NPCH shall vcriry whethcr any poning rcqucst in respcc! ol'

thc same mobilc numbcr is already pcnding and. if so' it shall rcjccl thc currcol

rcqucst for porting and communicate such rcjcction !o lhc Rccipient \\ho

forwarded such rcqucst, who shall, th€reupon, comrnunicatc thc same to lhc

subicct subscribcr'

(ll) In casc thcrc is no pcnding porting rcqucst in respect ol thc same mobilc nunlber' thc

Licensec o{'B'IRC shall li)rthwith forward the details of such rcqucst lo the l)onor

seeking thcir clcarancc lbr such porting,

(12) Upon reccipt ofthe dctails ofthe porting rcquest, the Donor shall' (excluding intenening' 
Irriclays and public holidays). vcrily such dctails and communicate to lhc l 'iccrrsec:

(a) Where it finds thar thc porting rcquest fa|ls undcr any of the grounds of rejcclicnr

of porting requcsts as specified in clause ( l3). lhc dclails ofthc spccilic ground or

grounds. as thc casc may be. on which it has any objcction to thc poning ol thc

nunrber from ils nctwork; or

(b) where it finds that the po(ing rcqucst is not oovcrcd under any ol thc grounds ol'

rejeclion of poning requests as spccified in clausc (13). its clcannce for lhc

porting ofthe mobile number:

(13) Crounds fbr rejection of porting requost by Donor-- A rcqucst for porling ol a nlobilo

numbcr shall not be rejcctcd by a Donor on any ground othcr lhan the folb$'in8 Srounds'

namcly:-

(a) 'lhc porting requcst has been madc bclore thc expiry ol-a period ol ninctv (90)

days from lhc dalo ofactivarion ofa ncw conneclion;

(b) F'or post-paid subscriber. if thc subscriber fails to pay the last billcd amount

within l5 days ofporting

(c) A request for changc ofownership of thc mobile numbcr is under proccss:

(d) 'lhe mobilc numbcr sought to bc poncd is sub-iudicc; - the numbcr is currenll!
the subiecl o{ a logal matter

(e) Poning of thc mobile numbcr has been prohibilcd b' a (lourt of La\r: 
'nd
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(l) Thcrc are contractual obligations in respect ol'which an cxit clauso has bcen

provided in thc subscriber agreomcnt but thc subscriber has not complicd with

sLlch cxit clause,

(14) [Jpon receipt ofthe communication liom the Donor' the NPCH shall:

(a) Whcrc the Donor has inrlicaled thc Srounds for rcjcclion-of thc porling requcst

undcr clause (13), lbrthwith colnmunicate the samc to thc llecipicnt: ol

(b) Whcrc the Donor has indicatcd its clcarancc of the poninS rcquesl undcr sub-

clausc (b) ofclausc (12), or has failed to communicate eithcr its cleartrnrc or its

objcotion for thc porting ofrhe mob;lc numbcr' as the casc may be lvilhin lhc

timc spccified undcr clausc 12.

(15) 'lhe NPCII shall fix thc datc and timc ofporling under sub-clausc (b) ol'clalrsc (l l) in

such manncr that the porting shall be within seventy two (72 hours)

(l(t Wherc thc NP(ll I has communicated thc grounds for rcjcction as indicalcd by thc Donor

to the Rccipicnt. the Rccipicnt shall communicate thc samc' in writing or lhrough S\4S'

to the conccrncd subscribcr.

( l7) Wherc thc N PCI I has communicated thc dale and timc of pofting of such mohilc numbcr

and fte anticipated No Scrvice Period to the Donor and to the Rccipicnt thc Rccip;cnt

shall communicate thc samc to the subscribcr telephonicall)' or through sMs or lhrough

an aulomatcd volce mcssagc

(18) Withdralval of porting rcqucst - A subscriber may, wilhin twenty-four (24) hours ol

making o ,"quest foi po.ting. withdraw such request by inforning thc l{ccipienl in

writing:

(a) where the Rccipicnt has nol lorwarded thc porling request to thc Licenscc ol

B'lRC till rcccipt ofthe information regarding withdrau'al o[lhc rcqucst- il shall

not take any Iurlhcr action on such porting requcsl

(b) ln thc case whcrc thc Rccipient has alrcady forwardcd lhe porling rcqucsl to lhc

NPCH. before rcccipt ofthe information regarding withdra\\al ol lhc rcqucst lt

shall forthwith inlorm the NPCI I about the withdrawal of the porling rcquest and

NPCII shall fbrthrvith inform thc Donor about thc withdrarval ol lhc porling

request.

(c) In cases covcrcd under sub-clausc (b) above. thc Rccifient shall bc liablc to pa;-

the applioablc Pcr Port Transaction charge to thc Liccnsee ofBTR(I'

6. PORT ACI'IVATION

(l) Al the date and timc ol portinS fixcd by lhc t-icensee. thc NP(IH shall communicate o
thc Donor its inslructions lbr disconncction of the mobilc number and thc l)onor shall'

immediately and in any oase within ono ( l) hour of reccipt ol'such instruclions:

G) Comply with such instmctions;and

(b) Report compliance ofsuch instructions to thc NI'CH
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(2) Upon reccipt of the repon o[ compliancc lrom the Donor or thc expiry of onc (l ) hour.

whichevcr is earlier. the NPCII shall communicate to lbc Rcoipicnl its inslructions lirr
activa!ion ofthe 

'nobile 
numb{ir:

Upon reccipt ofthe instructions for activation ofrhe mobilc numbcr the Recipicnt shall.

immediatcly and in any case within onc (1) hour ofreceipl ol such instructions. -

Comply with such instructions: and

Report compliancc ofsuch inslructions to the [,iccnsce:

Upon rcceipt ofthe rcport of compliance from tho Recipicnt. the NPCII shall scnd

notifications with informalion ofpoflcd mobile numbcr logcthcr with Routing N!mbcr lL)

all Bangladcshi Mobile Operabrs, Liccnscd 'l'elecommunicalion opcrators and lo othcr
authorizcd cntities who shall updatc thcir rcspective IocalNumbcr lbrtability I)atabascs.

STAKEIIOI,DER RIGH'I'S AND OI}LIGATIoNS

Rights and obligations of Donor Opcrat()r:

'the l)onor shall oontinuc to prr.rvidc all subsoribcd tclccomnrunication serviccs l(J

the subscriber who has sought porting of his/hcr mobilc numbcr till thc
disconnection of thc mobilc number in accordancc wilh lhc provisions ofseclion
6. clause (4).

[Jpon disconncclion ol a mobilr: number, the Donor shall rofund to thc subscribcr
all amounts due lo such subscribcr on account ofrcfundablc payn€nls or deposits
made by such subscribcr to lhc Donor.

'l'he Donor shall maintain rccords of all mobile numbcrs portcd out hy il and all
mobilc numbcrs lbr which porting requests havc bocn rejected by it for a

minimum pcriod of twelvc (12) months from thc datc ol porting or the dalc ol'
rejection ofrcqucst, as thc casc ma) be.

Rights and obligalions ofRccipicnl Opcrator:

(4, 'l he Recipient shall pay to thc Licensec. a Per Port Transaclion chargc at the ratc
as specified by The BTRC lrom time to time. within finccn (15) da]s of receipt
of the bill from thc Liccnscc or \aithin such other timc limit as mav bc nrutuallv
agrged upon.

Thc Rccipicnt shall mainlain fccords in respect ofall mobilc numbers for \vhich
poning rcqucsts havc becn rcicctcd, for a minimum pcriod of 1$'clvc ( l2) months
frorn the dale ofrcjcction ol such rcquests.

In casc, allcr porting of a mobile numbcr to thc Rccipicnt's net\\'o[k. there is
disconncction o[ thc mobilc number for any rcason othcr than thc reason

specified in sub-clausc (d) abovc, th€ R€cipient shall, allcr nincty (90) days of
such disconncclion, inform thc NPCH about such disconncclion with a fcquest
for rcvcrsal ol such m(rbilc nurnberto the Numbcr Ranqo lloldcr.

(b)

(3)

(a)

(b)

(4)

1.

(l)

(2)

(a)

(b)

(c)

(c)
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(3)

(4)

(c)

(c)

(D

(h)

(d)

Rights and obligations ofMNP Liccnsoc:

(a) -lhc Licensee shall makc all cllorts to faoililalc cxpcditious porting of lllobilc
numbcrs through cffective coordination \vith thc Donor and the Rccipicn{

l bc Liconsce of ll'l RC shall usc thc CN PI)B only li)r the purposc ol puling and

not 1br any other purpose.

Thc Liccnsee shall gencralc \pccific sels of statistics regarding thc nunrbcr of
porling requests rec0ivcd, thc nomber oi potls carricd oul sucocssiull) and thc
numbcr offailed por( rcqucsls lfith reasons for lailurcs.

Upon receipt of a communication under clausc (2). sub_clausc (d) or undcr claLlsc

(2), sub-clause (e), from thc llcoipient aboul disoonncction of ! poncd rrlobilc

numbcr. the NPCI I shall loahwith -

(i) Remove tho numbcr lionr its (lNPDll:

(ii) t.jpdalc thc LocalNumber Portability Dalabases ofall Mobilc (\)cralors.

l,icensed Tclccommunication opcrators and lo other authori^d cnlirics:
and

(iii) Restorc thc mobile nuDber to the Numbcr Ranlge Holder.

'lhe Liccnsee of BTRC shall prcpare bills wilh thc rclcvanl delails in rcsp{jcl ot'

Per Poft'fransaclion chargcs to the concerncd Rccipicnts on a lnonlhll' basis and

shall deliver such bills to thc concerned Rccipicnls lbr each month bcli)fc the

tenth (loth) day ol'thc lbllo\ying monrh or at such pcriodic inlcrvals and \ithin
such time limits as may bc mutuall) agreed upon.

ln case a Recipicnl fails to pa) rhe bill for Pcr Porl liansaction chargcs \\ilhin thc
time limil specilicd in clausc (2), sub-clausc (a). lhc l.icensee. bcforc laking arr)

aclion, shall issuc a nolicc to such Recipiqnt. thc period ofwhich shall bo no1 less

than fiftccn (15) days, calling upon such Rccipicnt to nlakc pa\mcnt ol lhc
ourstanding ducs lvilhin such pcriod.

Notwithstanding thc issuc ol notice to the Rccipicnl ondcr sub-clausc (l) abo!c.
the Licensee shall in no casc discontinue thc provisi(rn of MNP Serviocs to such

defaulling Rccipicnl.

(c)

Obligations ol Mobilc opcrators, National Long l)istance operators and Intcrr)ational
Long Distanoc Opcralorsl

All Mobilc Opcrators. lCXs. r.'ational Long Distancc Operators and Inlcrnillional
Long Distancc Opcrators Inust act in a compctitively ncutral and non-
discriminalory manncr and shall facililatc Porting through principlcs and
processcs thal are consislcnt with sections 5 and 6.

Allcxisting intcrconncct agreements or arrangcments ben!een Mobilc opcralors.
ICXS, National Long Distance Opcrators and Internationol l-ong I)islance
Operators shall. !pon the coming inlo lbrcc of thesc reSulations. sland an)cnded

(4,

(h)
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so as to conlorm to the provisions ofthcse regulations as rcgards routing ol calls

and SMSs to and fiom poned nobilc numhcrs.

(c) Every Mobilc Opcrator and evcry Inlcrnational [,ong I)istance Opcrator
providing Access scrvice to any Mobilc C)pcrator shall, !vilhin thirly (30) da)s ol
coming into forcc ol this Code ot beforc oommencemcnl ol_Acccss Service. shall

establish I'ail-prool'connectivily from ils Opcrator (;atcway 1l) thc l'roduclion and

Disastcr Rccovcry systems ofthe NPCII al its o*n cost.

(d) Thc Rccipicnt shall pay a pon roqucst fcc to the Liccnsco 1br porting a subscribcr.

(e) Evcry Mobile opcrator on whosc nctwork a call or SMS originates shall bc

responsiblc for thc correct routing ofsuch call or SMS.

(0 All Intcrnational SMS must be 'porlcorrocled \\ithin thc nalional boundarics of
Bangladcsh.

(g) Every Mobile Oporabr. ICX and International Long l)istance Opcralor shall luI
in placc suitablc mcchanism for safcgLrarding the data providcd b] po(ing
subscribcrs lrom unauthorized interccption or unauthorircd acccs\ and shall

ensurc that such dala is used solel] for tho purpose of porting ol nrobilc nunbcrs
and shall not usc such data fof any othcr plrrposc:

(h) Thc provisions ol sub-clause (f) abovc shall not prevent acccss 10 such dala for
monitoring purposcs to the designated scc!ri1y agcncies.

(i) The Liccnsee of U I RC shall enable acccss by both (;onlmission and Bangladcsh
Security Agencics lo the NPCII and CNPDT] system Ibr an)- inli)nnalion
associatcd \\'ith la\n. lil intercepts.

Porting of subscribcrs lrom onc technology (viz., CI)MA to (iSM or vicc lcrsa)
within an opcrator nctryork shall require the opcralor to pa]'the NPCII thc samc
fee as porting ofsubscribers bctween the opealors sct lbrlh by (;onrmlssron.

ln the case of Mergers and Acquisiljons within the Opcmtors in l'iangladesh. all thc

ported numbcrs shall have to be supplied to rhc ne\yl), Ibrmcd operator at a lec to thc \1'( ll.

Ncw rnobilc opcrator cntrants shall bc allowcd to olar MNP and all thc porl cofrcolcd

data shall be providcd by the CNPDB.-lhc new entrant shall adhorc 1o all thc obl;gations slL

li)rth for all Operafors.
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